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MRS. CHAS. W. MULLER,

Vocal Teacher.
HAWAIIANOCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO
eai SiatO AgencyHarriwnro RlliM.re .nrt nonDfa.w w..uwi u.,u uuiiuiui u Diy FORT mkm.i.always nn to the timM In nnaiifw -- vi nii ri
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livery Morning, Except Snndayn,
by rua

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

At Ho. J Merchant flt.

.
" ' : 1 To Let.

CO

C

o
o

Abstract and Tide Co.

NO. M It:it.'l I N'l M X.

HONOLULU, II . I.

Voice building by the old Italian school
metliod a specialty.

atCfNo. 4 Emma street, Honolulu.
3406-2- m

IV. H. BENSON.
fia.no tujsterLeave orders with Thomas K rouse,
Arlington Hotel, King Street; Tele-
phones: Mutual G30, Mutual 49!J.

3040-lmt- f

Australian Mail Service,
2 llounea on lieietania Street.
2 Houses on Fort Street.
1 House, Alakea Street, next Pacific

Clcb ; rent $25 per month.
1 House, Beretania Street, near Piikoi ;

UHSCUIiTION
Haily Pacific Commeecial Aoysbtiuzu

(tJ I'AUKii)
!!'4 u iwuiu, uui.li, eic. ; per monm.

1 House, Emma Square.
1 Store, Nnuanu Street.For San Francisco:

K. M. Hatch
Cecil JBrown
W. K. Oaatl
J. K. Brown,
W. K. Frear

I'rosulrat
Vlce-PrfMMe- nt

crctary
Tri'ad'.irr r A Manfrr

Auditor
O .2
O

rianianon supplies,
a full assortment to suit the various demand .

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Island work with extra parts

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc., etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

Screw Plates. Taps and Dies, Twist Drills,
Paintsiand Oils, Brushes, Glass,

Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.

For Sale.
Pr year, with "Guide, premium.! ft 00 ,TI,e ew an Flu Al Steel FteauifthipPer month 60
Per year, pontpaid Foreign 12 00 " MONOWAI "
Per year, postpaid to United R La. teg

. V, , . 1rt rt OI the Oceanic Steamship Company will

J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney and Coansellor-at-La- w.

Odice 3r Merchant Utreet.

Tbls t'oiuj'any is imArf! to eearcli
records and furuiU abntracts i( ittl tj
all real property In the Kingdom.

' v.t uuu be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
I Auckland, on or about

W SICKLY (12 PAQ23) IIaWAIIAH GAtKTTK I

Heveral !eir?ibIo Kfsiileiicoa in llrst
vlasa locations.

y T 11 f . ouae and lt on Beretania Street, ing the purchase f nal elite will rind It
near renaacoia; lxt '200 (t. frontage and to their advantage u consult tli (;ni ktiyPer year, with 'Guido' premium.! 5 00 JJX. UJJLn it uii, LEWERS & COOKE,

Uiaccfiior. to Lwer. ft Ulcktoa) I id loot iieep. I in regard to title.Pr year, pootpald Foreign - 6 00 And will leave for the above port with J Also, a Valuable Block of lirick BuiK! All orders Ht(-mtr- .t to v Uh j.( ,,i.tMaila and PaHdengers on or about that I iiutMri-- r tui nenir in Lumber iutjs in the heart of the Citv.
data. uess.

Hell Telephone 125: 1. O. JIox 1H5.
ii. K. BOAUDMAN.

3382-t- f Apent.And all !iln!a or Uallilnfi Mtr)l.
No. 82 FORT HTREET, Moaolala.

fyM fuvrltl7 ,n Adrtnc.
SJGT All transient Advertisements

luofit e prepaid.

Blake's Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.

SEWING MACHINES. Wilcox & Gibbs. and Remington.
CHAS. T. GULICK, SATFor Sydney & Auckland

The New and Fine A 1 Steel Steamship

" "MARIPOSA
B. W. M'CHKffNKY,
121 Clay St., S. F.

J. M. A r. W. M'CUESNKT.
40 Queen St.liono.H. M. Wuitnkt, 3Ianager.

Akthcr Johnstons, Editor. oM. W. HcCHESNEY & SONS, T"" 77 NOTARY PUHLKJI llhriPQTinfi flilc in quality and efficiency surpassed
I belli II Ij UllO Vor the Island of Oahu.,y none

KKMoYKD TO

AT r0.'J TOUT S'I'K K Ik I'.Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer- -

bo due at Honolulu, from San Francisco. chants and lmDOrters.Til It NRWSF.XPKi:. General Merchandise. " u.; ' "ke ctsx'!r'ou ,"
every thing: we have, Agent to U rant Marriage Licenses, Monoron or about

mere is anything; you want, come and ask for it, you will lie Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Fitt A Til 0 KillOHt LIllO Ol Slllrts4U Quetn 8t., llunolulu.

F. M. WAKEFIELD,
nv i.i.srs nir.ci.i:, of saykuook. OCTOBER 20tli, pouteiy treated. No trouble to show poods.

3278-tf-- d 1463-tf--
uoorr a rreight and Parcels Kzpress.

Agent for the Burlington Koute. I in tl) ity.

1'htnnel hikI Lint iiReal Estate Broker & Qeneral Agent, ik, cru
Mails and PaoaenKers for the afKjveiorta. Attorney and lOUnsellOr at LiW rta made to order.

Oud bless tlie man who invented the
plan

To clve u the news of the day. Kvii rei. jhs ; juul. J el. lliit; r.o. UoxI5.1843; 1898.Temporary OiEce with C W. Ash ford,
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

OKKICK: No. 38 JIEUCHANT tit.,
Honolulu, Oahu, 11. I.

SEMI-CENTEN- N I A IjTho undersigned are now prepare!
to issue

l'tjiiinax, Niht HhlrtM,
mit Cotton Unili'i wi'hr

CCrTailoring in all its branches.TTIUAirnil TIPLTTCJ TA ill DA1XJTC JJ9My

If they were mum we'd all be dumb,
If some folks had their way.

Pause and conjecture, list to my lec-
ture,

As you take up the ink-smelli- ng

sheet.

FOR SA.T-.1-Z.

tnt tiiv TiviTPn tatv HONOLULU IRQH WORKS CO.,
5 503 FOllT STltKKT.Per Cent, Debenture PolicySteam Engines,mp.. t ii . : l l : I AXTE OFF E it FOR SALE AT THEjLAf ruriiuuiwiw iciimrs revaluing i U.ttSem. Nutrar Mills, Coolero, XlraMFreight or Passage apply to following prices :net! Jeil Ourtlng;. --ISSUED BY C. BREWER & CO., II)

Qucbn Btbkkt, Ho.soi.ri.c 11. 1
cans at $4 .50 jmr Jos.And machinery of every description made

to order. Particular attention paid to cans at 2.50 per uoz.
cans at 3.50 per dos.

Poha Jam in L'iD.

Tlie Mutual Life Ins. Co. ISSi aok!;th vohships' blacksroithini?. Job work exented
lb. cans at L'.&O per doz. wai,Q A.i..i,...nion tlie shortest notic.

nhtna Oranm anil Ptnnlii Jim flht. Ulioraea KU?ftf to,

ITow could you part with the Iife--

givlng art,
Amid life's burdensome heat.
To you ho comes, or gladly runs,
Alike in joy or sorrow.
While you're asleep, that ho may

greet,
With good news on the morrow.

Wot out the press and" bring distress,
With nought a soul to cheer,
The light gone out, you're left in

5 doubt,
A reign of terror near.
How oft it cheers, and kist the tears
Wherall was dark and black,
When damp of death left all bereft,

is a very superior article), in 2 lb. cans

Win. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.

BEAVER SALOON,

ror(Ntrel, OjjOKlle 1VHcter A Va.'m
U. J. HOLTS, EOiBI.ETOH.

OP NEW YORK.
Richard A. McCurdy, - President.

Assets .... 175,084,150.61.

at f 1.50 per dozen.

EPT Terms Gash.
KONA CANNING CO.,

Kealakekua, Kona,
:414(Ktm Hawaii, II. I.

Honomu Hu'ar Co.
Wailuku Hufjar Co.

Waihee Huar Co.
Mokeo HiiKAr Co.

llaleakala lUrn It Co.
Kapapala Hanch.

Planters' Lina San Francinco Packets.
Chaa. Urewer Vi Co.'h I t'u- - of Ponton

Packets.
Agents IJoHtM! Piiard of Underwriters.
Agenbt l'liilailelphia Uonrd of

irit claoi Lnnchea Served witb Th:., Coffse
Bod Water, Olnger Ala ox Ulk.

Opeu From 3 a. m. till 10 p. in.
Information regarding this form ol policy, or any particulars concerning the

various other forms of ivolines lnaned by The Mutual Life Insurance Company may
he obtained of

It brought the sunshine back. S. 13. KOSE,
General Agent, Hawaiian Islands.LOCAL LINE.

Tho words were few, like early dew, a a A TTdrPT? A T T A

T"f laokera'Eeqnislte Specialty,

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Importer nil Dealer la

QKNERAL MEEOnANDISE.
No. 25-3-1 guoen Street, lionolaln.

Ijst or Oppjcuuh:
Hon. J. O. Carter, President A Manag"
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George 11. KoberLson TreafiurerCanadian - Australian Steamship Line
intKth CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Till morning came I blessed the name
That did console.

Some hate the paper; nor care a taper,
It's a bad habit they have got.
Better go back, be an old quack,
And lay in the furrow and rot.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. for S. F.
July 12 July 19
Aug. 9 Aug. lt
Sept. G Sept. l.
Oct. 7 Oct. 14
Nov. 4 Nov. 11

Secretary
Auditor

Directum.

hi. V. liiBhop --

Col. W. F. Allen
Ciias M. Cooke
II. Waterhouao Eij.
8. C. Allen Esq.

The Famocs Tourist Route of the World.
Pioneer SteamThey find fault with the news, insult

and abuse.
There's nothing in papers that's real ; THROUGH LINE. Contractor and Builder. CANDY FACTORY mi BAKERY DR. II IWt'll blow out the taper, by stopping I Frora San Fran From Sydney for

San Francisco.
All kinds of Jobbing promptly
to. Will make a snecialtvof Office

me paper, for Sydney.Ami send them all to Sheol. I. . , .

Tiokots per Canadinrv I'aoiflo ItaLlway aro
5 Second Class and 10 First Class,

Less than hy United States J.inea
STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

gerrilKOUail TICKETS issued from Honolulu to Oapa, Ukiteo States

Leave Honolulu. I and Store Fitting; second floor Honolulu tiOKN Fractleal Oomecttoner,
Pastry Oook anj Baker.Arrive iionoiuiu. DENTIST,MARIPOSA Jun 29 Planing Mill, Fort Street.

MONOWAI Jul 27 C3""Mutnal Telephone 625. :U19-3- m Po. 7! if tl Ht. Telephone.
Sometimes we hear a clergyman ALAMEDA Jun 29

swear. MAKIPOSA Jut 27
Denounce them tomorrow and sich ; MONOWAI Aug 24
Then we feel sure, with slight demure ALAMEDA Sep 2S
With disreputable papers he'll hitch. MAKIPOSA Octl'G

AL AMEDA Aug 24

FOlt BRISBANE AND SYDNEY Steamers gaili23rd each montli . FOIt VIOTO- - M. E. Grossman, J).I).S.MAKIPOSA Sep 21
MONOWAI Oct 19
ALAMEDA Nov 16MONOWAI Nov 23

3314-3- m

kj ivn, it. w. oti-amci- o Bit 11 sing, taif au(,.
31st, Oct. 2d, Nov. 1st, Dec. 2d and Jan. 1st, 1893.

o

n. HACKFELD & CO ,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort t Queen 8U., Honolulu.

WILLIAM C. PAREE,

The man, let me say, who reads the
paper today.

You can tell a mile away ;
The girls are brighter, their burdens

lighter,
They make better wives, they say.

NEW GOODS.
FREIGHT AND PASS. AGENTS :

D. McNicoll, Montreal Canada ;
Robt. Kerr, Winnipeg, Canada.

C?"For Freight and Paesage and all
general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co.

Office: Arlington Honse, Hold St, Pulor 2.

JJCTGafl Administered.

Orrics Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 4.
3271-- 1 m

IF YOU ARE THINKING

M. M. Stern, San Francisco, Cal. ; DKNTIST,
88 HOTEL 8TRMT.

A SSS? frm W" fU"
Jast arrived ex Palmaa a nne assort- - ATTORNEY - AT - LAW G.MdL. Bro'wn, Vancouver,' B. C. Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

" Pray what tlo you read," I cried. and
Agent to tk AcknowUdguaat.My liible, uesor, and nothing I Matting, Camphor Trunks,

more," I ttan tlhaira and TahlM.
And he sighed. I fiiik Shawls and Handkerchiefs, 1 Offick No. 13 Kaahumanii Street, Hono--

I TiTi.:. v.: t : I lulu. H. I. Hoca 9 a. m. to 4 r. u.Boyal Insurance Co.,The Bible, read it with your eye. wk I nXrTs- - v ; i?iaYou cannot prize it, .acred truths of pe MknU I CigaTs, ' SUN NAM SING, DRS. ANDERSON & LDNDY,

nctehelaiunmrTith the ,lwIU Chinese and Japanese Provisions !
IsTo. 109 Nuuann Btraet,

OF LIVERPOOL

"THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD."
Tnvfl nntnriivn J rfnr DENTISTS,P. O. Box 175,
What, sir? we must know thoughts which we will sell at the very lowest Begs to call the attention of the pnblle

I I their and well selectedlarge

Of having a new Iteth Tub, Patent
CloBet, Kitchen Hink, Hot Water J!oi!or,
Gutteis, Conductors, Move Pipe, Wuter
Pipe or anything in tho Tinsmith or
Plumbing Line, cither in now work or
general repairing, wo would bo plcaaed
to receive a call from vou, either per-
sonally or by telephone. ICst irn at ch
furnished. All work guaranteed nnl

as they go, price.
X3TFresh Goods by every steamer Sffi;k flf .TflnnTIPSA ftnmla Assets January 1st, 1892, 42,432,174.00from California and China. 0;,.K,.r...v.i.UU11BU1CIUI IU19 YYUiCU Will

be Bold at Lo"st Prices.WING MOW CHAN, Hotel opp. Dr. J. S. McGrew' I promptly attended to. Wo rcprH-ctfuli-

If we would be happy ami see
That our spirit keeps, with the life-blo- od

that leaps
In the genius of '9;i.

A paper to read is what we need,
To solace our weary hours ;
And pay for it too, without a boohoo.
While here amidst sunshine and

flowers.
The Weekly Journalist.

solicit your trauo. Jl0p: BeretaniaNo. 64 King. Stbekt,
Near Maanakea. SfeSTFire risks on all kinds of insurable properly tut-!- ! at Current rafea3124-- q

by
street, second door east f Armory.
Please ring np Mutual Telephone 24 1 .

TIIOS. NO IT,
Per Jah. Nqtt. Jr.

HUSTA0K & 00..
el.C. B. KIPIEY, WALKER,

Agent for Hawaiian Islands.3140-l-m

CgyOAH ADMIN 1BTEKKD.

GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nuuaflu Avenue,

oit to rriic

To Keep Ants Away. F(KaI t )ti I I Mjt J I I

SING W0 & COMPANY,
i"o. "13 IN"iiTianvi Street.

DEALEKS IX

DRY GOODS,
Ladies' and Gent's Fine 6ood3

ALSO

CHILDREN'S AND LADIES' DRESSES.

j& W e solicit your patronage.

SintJ: Wo & Company
No. 4J Nuuann Street.

34oO-Cr- n

Boston.Rub a light film-co- at of balsa
Peru around near the bottom iiveri.oc.wj.E vrtW Cofrt Dpiosit Bniltlmir.

rool .. ' ' " H. E. McINTVKK & HH( .,Hosoi.xn.u, 11. I.

AithlNGTON HOTELnarrow band will do and Texrc0ionies U3 specifications, and Snperintend
the balsam every two or for every description of Build- -

weeks. This will keep ants avs v....
from the tables, kitchen safes, et s v. . . .

llcil lings snccessfolly remodelled Hotel Street.

Groceries, Provisions ami FeedFor Sale
and what they hold or contai L,p ;olgns for Interior Decorations,
provided there is no other ant-- w nnin's 1.9 or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,
than up the legs. nePrintinK- -

nnP ,lrnn l,otco, Ir.i cmrPid - drawings for Book or Newspaper

KATES

Table Board fl per day.
Beard and Lodging $2 "
Board and Lodging.. ....$12 per week.

8Special monthly prices.
T. R. KROU8E, Pbopbtetor.

VHAI.KHH If

WOOD AND COAL
Aho White and Blm k Hand Iiirli

will eel) at the very lowent. market rat.

J5C"Bai.i. TaLKrnONe Nu. 4 1 4.

Mutual Tkl2iiio!b No. 41 1.

3033-- 1 y

CHARLES B. C00PKIC, M. 1) ,

Physioinn and Stirtjon
Office: Masonic Tempi, corner Ala-

kea aud Hotel Streets.
Offic Hours. 10 to 12 a. m., t.

P. it., 7 to 8 p. m ; Sntidaya l.i .."d to t; ::..
A. M.

Telepjionks: Mutual ir.4, Bell 18.
Residence: Adjoining oflice, Mutual
Telephone 41K), Ilonolula, II. I.

iJ50-t- f

EAST COP.NKK KOILT ANI K1NM Sl IlF-KIS-.
4 T A P.AltCiAIN, A COLUMBIA

. Solid Tire Bicycle in good condition.
Address "C," this office.

344S-t- f

Massage.
New Goods received by everv packet from the Kaatern Statea and L'urope.

around the upper part o a sirup
bottle will keep the ants way for
months.

Boil one ounce balsam Peru in
one gallon rain water for half an
hour, and sponge this water, while
hot, over wooden floors and walls,
and it will keep ants away for a
long time. Ex.

Daily Advertiser 50c. per month.

tresn uauiornia rrouace Dy every steamer. All orders laittuuily atten.ted to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge, island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post OiEee Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

LKWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

nies . .

a H D 35 --Hi

JOBBER OP

Wiiifts, Spirits and Beers

IIOTEh STliEICT,
r.t-t-.v'f-n Fort anil Nuuann.

'2457-t-f

X

TRAY WOULD ANNOUNCEMP.S. she will attend a limited num- -

HTKKK ! .
ber of patients. Address at II. M.
whitneys, King Ben Telephone 75. j The Daily Advertiser, oOc. per Month! in KOKT

Tellyt.uf tO.

s



UAIL, PACIFIC COMMERCIAL A JL V13HTiBiK, OCTOBER 31, 1803.
THE AVWamiSEH CALENDAR. URL PUD TO 11IS DF.ATII.mendationg ; which reminds us thai

the COUtltrV h.m wn wnifinrr lr.rw 307. , f, -- "0October. 1893. iu me result o: tne "para
mount commissioner a errand. Von Berg's Rough Treatment ofM. w. VERY8. Oclcber iSgj.Attention has been diverted from
the "paramount" one by congres

a Chinaman Hastens the
Latter'a Demise. A VAST P vrxWstmtnld.IfT Oct.iLt ga"rfr.

Oct. 9.
sional action and inaction on sil
ver, but it 13 certain that there 13 a The inquest on the body of the31 1 141 1

Constant Line of Schooners A 1. iMjSiN". CASTLKChinaman who was struck by Von17 Oct. 17.
--UPlri-t ija'r:9 .220

There are many differ-
ent qualities of fence wire
in the market, but. not
as manv different prices.

9

S3

so

ktest ImportationsBerg on the Pali road some davs --o-
2720at 25 J. W Full iloon. - .ui.aiiu.i iiiill-Atiii- i I'linuif--- . ,.ti,j Hi,, .rt il tll'llitllil Ol Mtt :ago, was concluded after--

good deal of latent impatience in
reference to that delayed report. It
is hardly fair to "Paramount" hirn-eel- f

for the people to bo kept no
long in suspense. Let u-- have that
report without an- - more fus?. N".
V. Tribune.

3:
noon. The jury found that he came you do not alwavs get the best
10 nis ueam -- oy an aocess, tne re-- evp whpn for if" J011 PaJsuit of rPrnbrn sr.innl monincnti. V

prtxiaunK community, we have conr.u Je.l to oflr un opivitunitv to all jarticliiinK capital. Oar I.int of 8choonrfl may Mrn cW-lii- over tli 'Utt" iWI.- -lto tLeir utmof t carrying capacity with clear, cl .m,l hw iw".r.i!iiu

Fredericksburg Export Lager Beer
-- OFTHE DAILY said death havinsr Wn hastened eu We send our Orders

by the rough treatment received at abroad for black annealed and
the hands of Stephen Von Berg." galvanized wires, the onlvcoirIn spue of the verdict on Berg n... . .. , AT Till: "ANCHOll SALOON."

To acco;niiiVvAte our Vast Fleet of Schooners we h ive built a rlne lar-- e JU it iVe rutor
rcj;arilless o( co?t. The

was mat it suouiu betrill nnf li r.J 1 fr onotrnt. in o i 1 1 1 L 1 OilPACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER

Preparing to Demolish the Fair.
Builders of the World's Fair are

now getting ready to tear the great
exposition down. More than a
year elapsed between the time
congress voted to send the exposi

awv - ai, IV UU II Ull Ia

charge.

Cloth,

Serges,

the best. The sort of wire
that comes to you unwrapped
is not the kind we handle; a

rVisrcr-iOK-"
dtution 5oIr3.tion to Chicago and the beginning

of operations in Jackson Park.
Is the only pla. ,

had in Honolulu.
where ;i coo! gin- - of Fr .Jeiii l'.e r on iliMiiicht run hj
JStep forvv.ir.l pntieinen, iij'h Ihe time. vOS-l- inyear from the time we wouldSix Pages. One day after the final closing of I'.Y J AS. F. MORGAN. sell you a lot of it, you'd

cease to be a customer of ours " A VISION OF BKAUTYTHIS DAY.
DiagonalsJuat ami fr uot;

1. mi mil lha cuili thoa irn'at at b
Tliy Cuuutrj'i, thy Uud'i, and Truth'a.

the gates on October 30 the work
of destruction will begin. The orga-
nization is already perfected fur
the destruction. It only wants the
word from Director General Davi3.
The word will be given on the
morning of October 31.

How fa3t the exposition will fall
cannot, of course be told now.

and for that reason we import
a quality that will be of
service to you and be a good
value for your money.

is a joy forever," and a pure and natural romplexioncharijis all beholders. Ladies will find in Camki.link. a Cali-
fornia discovery, a toilet article for the improvement and pre-
servation of the complexion, refreshing, agreeable, and

SALEFURNITURE
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1833. If you take our wire, black ..J 1 II,. Ull"tl y inonignest scientilic and medical authority as

ttllU 1 WtiPlI ' oein arwolutp0' nee from injurious substances.?rny elements of uncertainty cnteTnr rr rcTTON srTTFTT Oil Tuesday, October 31 aunneaJed or galvanized and use
the stays and washers forinto the question, not the least of o- -

making a locked fence. Fath- - N0TK KJlU.ii WELL KNOWN SOCIETY LAIVI will eell at Public Auction, at the Resi- - m; , , . . , .,,
denceof Mb. J. il. SOPEIl. Ma- - L msiiuui giu&s wu aie ahvaja lu bi found tttiki, his entire Household have no viohlp pflpnf. unnn if.

The Washington "Stat' Doea
Not Believe In It For

Hawaii.
If the intimations that are find

it's thpro tn stnv nnd vnn

which is the state of the weather
during the closing days of October.
If the winds that sweep down over
Lake Michigan bring icicles and
snow, little will be left at the end
of a month but a remembrance of
the gorgeous interiors. The build-
ings will stay most of them for
six months and some of them
longer but the exhibits will be

2 Antique Oik Cheval Bedroom Sels can run a herd of cattle
against and enjoy the surprisedVine EedsteaJa, Yum Yum Sprin?p,

ing their way to the public ear
through the medium of administra-
tion organs aro approximately ac

Honolulu, Sejitcmber 3d, lby:i.
Dear ir$:l uckiiowlctlgc ivitli thanks the rcclpt of a

Lottie of Camcllinc. The advantages in this climate ofthe use of a soothing, harmless, 2rcyaration for the skin in
known to most ladies; but fortunately many of the article
nold for that 2ur)osc roduce unjdeasant results. Camel-lin- e

is certainly a most elegant and agreeable addition f(
the toilet, and my own observation and the high scientific
testimony as to its ?ncrit satisfy mc that its vovularlt'j in

I --iJaJteal Hair .Mattresses, expressions on their countersr eather Pi lows.
3ioquito in et3 Bedding, auces at not oeiner aoie toboxed and carted and hauled 1 11 -- il . 11 1

curate it can reasonably be con-
cluded that the president disap-
proves of rood government in the

B. Kerr's

STORE,
one plush upholstered uaner it uowu. Anotner gooaChicagofreight carsaway cn

Herald.only section of the earth outside of Parlor Set, 7 Pieces L, ' tT B l?nloa 13
well deserved. Very truly yours,

Mrs
vug iiuuur)' uvuuiu i urruw4 A Message From Over the Sea." 4 Oak and B W Chiffoniers,

Cedar Clothes Press, Wardrobes, Flow, something that will o- -

the United States where his disap-
proval 13 of much moment. For
many months the people of the
Hawaiian islands and other people
whose material interests are de

B W Extension Carved Dinine Room finish the work as it goesWhen Harry Gillig, Clay Greene
and Frank ITnger departed for the labia.

over the land. With thisB W Pining Room Ch vrs,
Dinner b'ets, assorted Crockery,Orient, via Honolulu, they told

their friends of the Bohemian club article you can run a furrow 47 Oflrrn Street Honolulu.3leat haie, ltetngerator,
i 11 . . - ithat they should hear from them

long beforo tho steamer touched 31. T. B. W. SIDEU0ARD 7 '"T ,uu ltuuy
pendant to a considerable extent
upon political conditions in the
one time Pacific kingdom, have
waited for an opinion from the ex-
ecutive branch of the forces that

for planting as the plow moves

Camel lino Powder and Fluid
HRICE 50 CENTS.

7" FOR HALE BY

HO LUSTER & CO., DBUGGISTS
Fort Street, Honolulu.

port. The' were right, for on Mon Upholstered Bed Lounge,
day an Italian lisherraan brought along. The draught is lighter

than anv other larsro nlow. con- -rule tho United States, but up to to the Bohemian club a hottle he
e'-and-

a Chairs,
WJlcor & Gibb's Sewing Machine,

W'icker Chairs and Rockers,
Music Racks, Piano Stool,

Center lings, mall Rugs.

the present timo no word has been had nicked up on the shore3 of ;ennentlv vnn will hnvo ihrvn i ueso uooiis aro of theJ W " W W Ivoucnaaieu ana as a natural conse- - Bodega hay. An envelope ad- -

or four mules to use for some best English and Frenchquence conditions in Hawaii aro far dressed to President Gerberdinc Curtain Pules, Oak Tables,
irom tranquil. I5ut, even as gas could easily be read through the other purposes. It depends aJSl. t. tables, make and comprise the new- -escapes irom lmpercepxiuie onnces, wlnte glass. It had been attached
the rumor comes from what seems to a big kite and cast overboard H ft ft1 Westwood Rantre, Boiler and Utensils.

good deal on the soil; usually
two less mules will pull thisL' inhnn 'P..K1 M....-- ! .!.. T 1 SOAP!to be an authoritative source that from the steamer sixty miles ofT VAHAflHose, Lot of Half Leghorn Fowls,

wlu HA Y
suit

plow and in some cases four
less.

iuc, htc, tAc, Ktc.
President Cleveland will urge non-- shore. The northwest breeze kept
action on the part of this country it skipping over the water until it

. . .. .ill ! f T T r

est styles and patterns,
be sold in quantities to
purchasers.

351S

uniu me inuaouanis oi nawau struct port on tho sands ol Uodega.
white, brown and yellow, learned The messages were to the friends of The Hawaiian IIardwark Co.,Jas. J-- i Morgan,

3518 6t AUCTIONEER.
and unlearned, clean and filthy, the voyagers. S. F. New3 Letter,

ABSOLUTELY I'URE !

One Hundred Pounds Worth Two Hundred of Any Other.
civinzea anu narDanan, nona ana uct. l-i- . 307

Time Will Tell. Are You
free express their preferences at
the polls. This decision is probably
in accord with that reached by Min-
ister Blount and recorded in the re-

port which Mr. Blount and Mr. Chap.
II F. WICHMAN,Fort Street, Honolulu.

CHAS. J. FISHEL'S
Not much is being heard these

days about Hawaiian annexation, M. W. McOhesney & Sonsbut the influences are still steadilyisordhoffof the Tsew lork Herald
went to Hawaii for the purpose of at work )vich may yet bring it.to 3301-l- yFinal SaleGondiito Pas3- - y c Bte 110 rea8un Iormaking. Speciously presented . UiJl:f
unthinking people, tho ceneral opposing it, while we have many
election scheme seems reasonable, reasons lor hoping that the acquir
but under the circumstances it is lnS of the islands in question maj THE -:- - LATEST -:- - NOVELTIESsoon occur. lo one who looks Jeweler!ahead, there can be but one thought

as tothe importance of our having
Going Out of the Dry

Goods Business !
AT THE FAMOUS STORK OK

nothing more nor less than the
only way in which the United
States government can place the
American-hatin- g Liliuokalani on
tho throne : and that is what the

To the Opening

of the
a station in tho Pacific ocean which
will serve as a center of action
either in peace or in war. Pitts-
burg Advocate.

B.
11 ul

F. EHLERS & CO.,
511 Fort Street.

--COMMENCING- 509administration seems bent upon
doing. It is estimated that there
are about S000 native voters on the
islands ; the foreign voto is more
than 3000. Only

.
192S voters aro

a a

Next Monday, Oct. 2China Training for War. Ladies and Children's Jackets and Caps.
Irish Point, Antique and Madras Curtains.
Chenille Portieres with frincresfrom SC.50a mh

A correspondent of the Paris Minoficturer and ImporterArlingtonFigaro, traveling in China, is send- -Americans, uut tnis minority, in- - Our entire Stock will
disposed of C? It ' -- 11 e ' ton ' , .

terested in a modern form of gov-- ing very sensational reports to his
REGARDLESS OF COST

ouiyiLut xvus in un sizes irom upwards.
Knotted Swiss, Silkalino and Dimity in great variety
Cashmere Sublimes at 20 cents a yard; one of tho hand-some- st

wrash material this season, entirely now and for thtiprice has no equal.
White Lawn in plain, striped and checked.

Dressmaking Undf?r the Manaircniciit of Mis. Runner

Billiard Parlors

eminent, owns mucn more than 00 paper relative to the huge prepara- -
per cent, of the property and does tions China is making to meet for--
over SO per cent, of the business. eign nations in the event of war.

The immediate conse- - Her rulers and statesmen feel con- -
quences of a return to power of vinced that war with Russia,
Queen Liliuokalani would be most France or England may be pre- -
demoralizing. For many years cipitated any day, and they are
Bomo of the most devoted religious making arrangements to meet the
workers the world has ever known possible foes on terms of eaualitv.

Values totally unknowD to the purchas-
ing public ol this town will greet you.

Wo aro in Earnest !

We are Sincere I

Fine WebTO-jVIGH-
T ?

at least so far as armament, forts, "Come in to see us and brine: your T ofships and drill may be concerned. pocket book along. Fashionemple
have labored for tho Ealvation of
tho Hawaiian people, and their
efforts have resulted in an eleva-
tion of the moral tone as pleas-
ing to decent people as it has been
disgusting to the leprous-minde- d

A Clnb Thousand If You don't,With Fifteen
Members. Cha: J. Fish-el-.

3497-- tf Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.DIAMONDS,You will Misslorde that has ever surrounded the The largest club in the world is
the Union Club, New York, which

so-call-ed royalty which once I i c rrr 1 mi i 1

it!!A relapse era memDers ineciuo-
barbarian bouse covers a quarter of an acre

reigned at Honolulu,
into the condition of SPECIAL SALEana can accommodate oOUO mem

3523-- 1 t OFbers at a time. The building is six
stories in height and contains al-
most every imaginable covenience CLOCKS,ANS SOUCF HOTEL II1Sfor tho comfort and enjoyment of

RESOK r,

monarchy could not fail to bring
with it such a lowering of the
moral tone as would prove to bo
much more of a burden than Presi-
dent Cleveland could well bear.
Honolulu would become the head-
quarters of the great lottery com-
pany that so nearly succeeded in
getting possession through the aid
of the late queen. The opium

SEASIDE
WAIKIKI,

its members, lhe entrance is $ 2o0,
and the annual subscription 50.
Roseleaf.

IIO.VOLU1A'.
NEW GOODS ! LAf.'ffH In the"1 desire to find no quitter haven SILVERWARE Newest DesicnB, VEILINOy,

andthan the 'ans &oucr, and may ivellThe Postal Service. Received by Oceanic,adelite i tn the poet:
The American people spend $42,- -smugglers, the gamblers and thou CRAPE SHIRTS;u a mure sacrea or Eeqr.e-:ierf-- .i b:.v. f r, Ladies' Waists and Blouses !sands of other equally undesirable 000,000 a year for letter postage,

the UnitedMail-ba- g locks
or nyiupu or launus liaualeri.

I20 BERT LOUIS STEVES SOX"
P. C. Advertiser, Oct. 7, 1S93.

in CRAPE SHIRTS with stiff bosom.
Any sizes from 14 to IS. Will be Jjold at a greatStates are changed All tllO ilbovft dnndo. imiLi1eightevery

Crape Suits. SO -- office up room for
andCrape Pajamas,A. Simpson,

MANAGE!!.

persons, who have steadily tried to
break down the missionary influ-
ence, would come into control.
Wholesale degradation of the na-
tives would surely follow and, to
sum up the almost certain possi-
bilities in a sentence, the civilizing
influence of generations of mission

99 Fort St. 03523 lv Gent's Silk Hankerchlefs,

be i

1 50-Cas-
es of I

years.
A postage stamp worth $ 5000 has

been discovered in Xew York.
It is estimated that there are

G335 post-mistress- cs in the United
States.

II I' I fi ii rnEtc., Etc., Etc.,
Chr. Mind & J. McMeetin, ia HOW iiOO(IS-!0- 0

v
ee 1Crapes, New Patterns

It is barely fifty year3 since theary effort would be wiped out in- - whichEXTRA CHOICEPIANO 'i DNERS AND TEACHERSstantly. Surely it is not President postal stamp was introduced into oid order, for' the Transit
I)i.(Pl!V!.'V 1Cleveland s purpose to aid those the United btates. Paii Fired Japan Tea tr, I cnitjiUii a)

FOR FAMILY USE.
HONOLULU, H. I wSold at very reasonable Dricea for the CJoi iioi Fort

unprincipled wretches who would
delight in the ruin of thousands
because the demoralization and
destruction would bring to tho
destroyers great financial profit.
Washington Star.

...

SHALLOW HOUSE,

lierelntiirt St., Mutual Tel. t3 1-- 1 .

lepsons given on Tiano lor beginners
and practical players.

JIIXCA "ri Streets. Tioiiolulu. hi.iraae as wen as retail.

ITOHAN,

A few years ago women had a
small show to acquire a classical
education. Conditions have all
changed. Xot only are the great
institutions of the land throwing
wide open their doors to the sex,
but a generous public has in the
last few years endowed women's
colleges with over $11,000,000.

TheImporter of Japanese Goods A.dvertisei5 sys i ayX5?Tui:!r:r orders
attended to.President CIeveland'3 will be i'rjiiijt'y

3514-- 1 in
message v206 Fort St., near Custom House.

3395-t- frr TTnrrnii if. i? understood, is all P. 0. Box Ulready and will be sent to congress Massa! Home-mad- e Cake.as eoon as the senate is able to dis-- That the coming rivalry for literary
nncp of the silver question. (When honors will be healthful none can

doubt.
The Daily Advertiser is deliverMRS. FRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE

she will attend a limited num-
ber cf patienta. Address at H. M.Whitney's. Kins: Bt. ; Bell Telephone 75.

2223-t- f

this will bo is one of the most
doubtful things in the world.) The
message is eaid to embody Mr.
Blount's suggestions and recom- -

ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.

50 CKNTS VEU MONTH

Delivered .by Oaa-rie-r

jARKEIi HOUSE ROLLS AND
Mayonaise mida to order at No. 116

Beretania Street. Jieil Telephone 1C9.
Daily Advertiser, 50 cents per

month. Delivered bv carriere. King up Telenhones 83. Now la
the time to subscribe.
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OAUD RAILWAY & LAND COSl i- - literal. A FTER IIIS S CA L P. WHARF AND WAVE. SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS, Central irwtiscmrnls.

Diamond II tap, Oct. "), 10 p.m.
CASTLE & COOKEWISE IKIST.I'obtrt Catton. of Kauai, is

McDowell's Men Want the Con-
tractors to Pay Their

Wages.

Commencing today ; Wednesday ),
October 1, 1S0.J, Egan A Gann
will place on their counters the good;
damaged by water Iat week. These
goods nmt be sold regardless of what
they bring. Call early for a choice.

3612-- tf

I

TIME TAHLE
?rtOM AMD ktr: june l. i&ri.

T It A 1 N 8
TO EVA V ILL.

B B A D

A.H. P.M. P.M. P.M.
I.euvu i I r.i . i :45 1 :15 4:' 5:10
Lave Petri Ci'y !:.;') X.X) 5:10 5:50'
ArriVH I'.'VA V.'.ll. 'J:r,7 l!:.r7 ?:?.' i:-- 2

T'

c i; I! A
A.M. AM. r.M.

Leave. Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City.Jj :55 11 15 4:15 0:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7 :30 11 .55 0:45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
C Sundays excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

rOI'.F.IdN MAIL, SEKVII.K.

Steam hip3 will leave for an-- arrive from
iin Francisco, on tLe follovins daUs, till
the clo:e of 1893.

I. SATE IIOSOLCLC Dce at Honolulu
run S.va Fbascisco. FM. S AN t RKSViH O.

Warrimoo, for Van-
couver

Mariposa ... Ot t.
Nov. 1 Australia Nov. 4

Obina Nov. H Monowai Nov. 23
Australia. . . . Nov. 11 War nmoo.from Van-

couverAlameda.... Nov. Iti Nov. 23
Miowera, for Van-

couver
China Nov. 27

Dec. 2 Australia Dec 2
Oceanic Dec. 4 Alameda.. .Dec. 21
Australia Dec. 9 Miowera, from Van-

couverMariposa... '.Dec. 11 Dec. 23
Warrimoo, for Van-

couver
Oceanic Dec 20

Jan. 1 Australia Deo. 30
City Peking. ..Jan. 2 War ri rnoo .from Van-couv- er

Australia.... Jan. 6 Jan. 23

Meteorological liont.
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Tide. Sau di1 Moon.

ealht. wind, light north
east.

The barkentine Klikitat, Captain
R. D. Cutler, arrived at 0 o'clock
yesterday morning, trrentv davs
from Port Townsend. She brough'
''05,000 feet lumber and two spars
each 97 feet long and 27 inches in
diameter at the base. The cargo is
consigned to Wilder S: Co. Cap-
tain Cutler reported that on reach
ing Cape Flattery a severe gale was
encountered and the captain ran
his vessel into Port Angeles for
shelter, remaining there two days.
From Port Angeles to port the
Klikitat made the passage in 1GJ
days. Since passing the cape good
weather was had until last Satur-
day, when she experienced rainy
weather accompanied by fresh
southeast trades. The Klikitat will
discharge cargo at the Fort
street wharf this morning.

Sixty Japanese immigrants will
leave for Hawaii by the steamer
W. G. Hall this morning.

The steamer Mokolii took seventv
Japanese immigrants for Olowalu
and Lahaina last evening-

f4AJA.fc-,-TV.- J WV. A VIUJ li Will
t, a ho went t (
McDowell's gears that one of the
big spars loaned to McDowell from
the marine railway was badly cut
by constantly bumping against the
blades of the steamer s propeller
ine spar was cut loose irom the
vessel's side during Sunday by the
ship s men.

The steamer Mnke Maru will
leave tomorrow for Yokohama. A
number of returning Japanese lalv- -

orers will go to Japan b' her. v.
G. Irwin fe Co. are the agents.

Tho C. A. S. S. AVarrimoo, Capt.
MacArthur, is expected to arrive
tomorrow evening or inursaay
morning from Sydne' direct.

The steamer Kinau will arrive
from windward ports tomorrow
morning.

The schooner Aloha went along-
side the steamer Iwalani yesterda'
to receivo sugar.

There are four large four-maste- d

schooners now in port Aloha,
Transit, Kobert Lewers and C. S.
Holmes.

Capt. A. McDowell engaged six
natives yesterday to remove all his
blocks, ropes, spars, and samson
posts from the S. S. Miowera.
Captain Metcalfe will com-
mence operations on his plans as
soon as 5lcDoweirs gear is out of
the way.

The bark Andrew Welch is at
the O. S. S. Co.'s wharf taking in
sugar.

The damage done to Brewer's
wharf by the blasting the other
day is being repaired. The dam-
aged piles will be replaced by new
ones.

Mr. AV. E. Ro well's men were
busy all day putting the;,
donkey engine, removed from the
disabled pile driver, on the new
scow. The derrick is still floating
in the water, but it will likely be
put up on the new temporary pile
driver today.

Tho number of vessels on the
registry books of Canada last year
was 00 with a tonnage of yo4,12'J,

decrese in the year of 81,364 tons.
The vessels registered by province
are as ionows: iew i5runswicK
959 ; Nova Scotia, 2778 ; Quebec,
1404 ; Ontario, 134G : P. E. Islands,
19o ; British Columbia, 246; Ma- -

nitoba, 78.

Tenders Wanted.

RENDERS ARE INVITED FOR THE
L construction of two pontoons in ac

cordance with plans and specifications to
seen at the oihce of the undersigned.
guarantee is given that the lowest or
tender will be accepted.

TUEU. II. JJAVIKS & GO.
October aOth, 1893. 3o23-2- t Tfce

Lost.
day

A SCOTCH COLLIE
Bitch : brown points. A suita
ble reward will be paid for its

return to W. h. LUCE.
3423-- 1 w

Election of Officers.

T THE ANNUAL .MKElLMi Ut
x- - the Onomea Sugar Company held Aday, the following named persons Box

elected to serve as the Ollicers of
Company for the ensuing year, viz.

J. B. Atherton, Esi President
J.O.Carter, Esq Vice-Preside- nt

Geo. II. Robertson, Esq.. .Treasurer
Geo. P. Castle, Esq Auditor
E. F. Bishop, Esq Secretary riage

The above named also aet under the
By-La- of the Company as its Board of
Directors.

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary, Onomea Su?ar" Co.

Honolulu, October 2S, ls-.3- .

3523-l- m T
Notice.

VOriCK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
at a meeting of the Kipahulu Sugar

Company held in Honolulu oo the EOth
October, 1S93, the following officers

been elected for the ensuing year: for

J. F. Hackfeld President
II. F. Glade . . .Vice-Preside- nt

E. Suhr Treasurer
C. Bosse Secretary
O. Unna ...Auditor 4

J:
C. BOSSi:. v.

Honolulu, Oct. 30, 1893.
3523-l- t 1054-3-1

in

Tailing to :loat the Miowera,
r.fter staking all he had in the
world on his chance, was not the
only piece of bad luck that Arthur
McDowell has had during the last
three or four davs.IIe i unable
to pay his men their wages and his
alleged refuse to. and
McDowell i3 between the devil and
the deep sea. On the one hand is
a debt of a little over $1850 staring
him in the face, and on the other a
crowd of fifty or sixty men, all
swearing vengeance if they do not
receive their monev

The fence around the lot oppo-
site the marshal's office had the
said fifty or sixty men seated on it
all yesterday afternoon, waiting for
McDowell to appear with their
money, Hut he didn t material
ize, and the men are Etill waiting.

Yesterday morning McDowell
heard that the men were looking
ior nun, ana mat there was blood:.. ii tt ... i I

. . IA ination ana asKea ior proiec -

tion as he thought he was in bod-
ily danger. He sat in the station
ior two hours and thought over the
bitterness of his fate.

In the afternoon, hi3 timekeeper
appeared at the station house, and
each man checked over his time as
entered on the hooks, and ex- -

res?ed his opinion as to the likell- -
lood of his ever receiving it.

Numerous offers were made to
sell their claims for from 50 to 75
per cent, discount, with no takers.

J ust how McDowell is going to
eet out of his scrane. he alone nrob- -
ably knows. He promised the men

ft.?1" ,a day, a?d A013 P
--

y
nn,?.h thl3, n

Echemo was successful.
Iut it wasn t, and now it looks
very much as though the men had
devoted their time to the contrac-
tor for love.

asotiikk a eco r xt .

Captain Arthur McDowell, the
contractor who made an unsuccess-
ful effort to float the stranded S. S.
Miowera, was a hard pressed man
for money .yesterday. Sixty-eigh- t
01 men whom ho employed to
work in various capacities on his
Samson posts and place them
in position alongside the steam
ship, went to him in a body during
the morning and demanded pay-
ment of their wages. McDowell
was unable to meet the demand but
promised to do the best he could
for the men. Jenkins, better known
a3 "Russian Bill," threatened to
lynch McDowell if ho did not pay
up. Ihe harrassed contractor went

Marshal Hitchcock and asked
protection which was granted. A
little while afterward Police Cap-
tain Andrews went with McDowell

tho sixty-eig- ht angry looking
workmen, who had assembled in
front of F. A. Schaefer tfc Co.'s of
fice where they remained the greater
portion of tho day. The late con
tractor held a short parley with the
men, promising to use his utmost
efforts to raise the money and pay
them at 1 :oU r. m. He then returned

tho station house. The men
cooled down somewhat, but several a

the ringleaders kept on uttering
inreats against their late employer,
From conversation held with some

the workmen it was learned
that tho amount due them for their
services foots up to nearly $1900.
.three loremen ensracred m the
work demand .f GO each while t he rest
expect to receive from $10 to $50,
according to their capacity. Mc
Dowell advanced but $5.25 to his
men last week. The luckiest fellow

the lot was a native workman
employed by McDowell, who was
Pid $25 last Saturday by Mr. W.

- mun, one oi me uonusmen.
The men are trying to find out be

Nowho ar0 tlie bondsmen, as they in- - any
tend to collect Irom them if possi

Several of the men stated
that they had not had anything to

since yesieraay morning
One of the most violent of the

crowd cried out : "Well, there goes'
:30 o'clock. If we don't get otir J

1 Ml .1-- ' -
monejT no ponce win save tnem.
They will have to call the Pro-
visional government army." '

Another added "Yes, we mean
business (pointing to the tall tele
phone post in front of the Hawaii-
an news store), and we'll show 4
them Judgo Lynch. We'll give
them a little of Wyoming law here. this

that they will not do it again." the
were

Just then J. A. Magoon, Mc-
Dowell's attorney, passed up in
front of Bishop it Co.'s bank with

quantity of silver certificates in
hands.

The sight of the certificates
brightened the faces of tho men,

it was only for a few moments.
"How much of that are we go-

ing to get?'' asked one.
"Not a bean," replied another.
Some of the men went to the

ofiice of Theo. II. Davies & Co.,
yesterday, demanding the names

the bondsmen, but they were
to go to McDowell to get them.

Late yesterday afternoon, the JLN

marshal told the disappointed n--n

he would try to do the best he of
havefor them, meanwhile advising

they return to their homes
peacefully.

Three of the Miowera' s crew who
ashore yesterday, stated that

rest of the crew will come
ashore this morning and demand

pay of McDowell.

town on a short visit.

ToJ ay is pay day for all govern-
ment employees? ; consequently all
are happy.

Waterhouse'a "Xo. 10" cllVrs
new consignment of dry good to
the public.

Robert Louis Stevenson adds hii
recommendation to 'Han a Souci'
in another column.

. S. Luce has lost a Scotch col
lie with brown points and will pay
a reward on its recover v.

Tenders for furnishing coal to the
government close today at the in
terior oflice at 12 o'clock.

Messr. L. M. Taylor and Dr.
Herz will leave for the volcano bv
the steamer V G. Hall this morn
ing.

The regular quarterly meeting of
the Pacific Hardware Co. will be
held at their oflice at 10 a. m. this
day.

Ten natives enriched the public
treasury "?3 each yesterday for be-

ing drunk on Saturday and Sun
day.

Ex-Quee- n Liliuokalaui paid out
a goodly sum of money yesterday,
settling nearly all of "her debts
around town.

A native named Kapae pleaded
guilty to having opium in hi9 pos-
session yesterday, and was fined
f50 and cost?.

Leong Yeo the Chinese murderer
was remanded by Judge Hobertson
until today when his case will come
up for trial in tho district court.

Tenders are wanted by Davies &
Co. for the construction of two pon- -
toons, the plans and specifications

nil rccn ill men uhjuc.

Iihe entire household furniture
of Col. J. II. Soper, at the Makiki
residence, will be sold at auction
at 10 a. m. this day bv .las. F.
Morgan.

A large party of oung people
chartered a special car last even
ing and went out to Ilaniwai on a
picnic. Dancing and bathing were
indulged in.

Captain Fagerroos of the custom
house force detected a native and a
couple of Japanese in trying to
smuggle eight bottle3 of "square
face ofl the steamer Mnke Maru
yesterday.

Wo fcing, the leader in the at
tempt to rescue Ewa che-f- a plaTers
from tho police some days ago, was
on trial before Judge Robertson toyesterday, but tho case went over
until today.

Tho Kipahulu Sugar Company
has elected tho following omcers : to
J. H. Hackfeld, president: II. F.
Glade, vice-preside- nt : E. Suhr,
treasurer ; C. Bo3se, secretary ; and
O. Unna, auditor.

It. Callender, who has been act
ing as lay reader at the Anglican
Church at Kohala, Hawaii, returns
to England by tho S. S. Warrimoo to
on November 1st. Rev. Lewis will
succeed Mr. Callender at the Ko-
hala

of
pastorate.

The Onomea Sugar Co. has
elected tho following oflicefs to of
serve for tho ensuing year : Presi
dent, J. B. Atherton ; vice-pre- si

dent, J. O. Carter ; treasurer, G. H.
Robertson ; secretary, E. F. Bishop,
and auditor Geo. P. Castle.

The Hawaiian Gazette for this
week consists of twelve pages con-
taining a comnlete resume of all of
the happenings of the past week,
A copy sent by tho Warrimoo, due
tomorrow, to your friends abroad ll
will bo annreciated by them. Can
bo procured at the news agencies,
or at the ollice of publication.
v ble.
'Arrangements are being made
for the building of a sea wall onpo- -
site the Lewers place at Waikiki.
It is proposed to have the wall 3
feet above low tide, or an average 2
of 4 feet from the coral bottom, and
located some 20 feet from the pres-
ent bulkhead, so that the incoming
high tides washing over it, losing,
however, their force, will naturally
leave a deposit of sand in receding,
and thus form a much-desire- d

beach.

soThe New Church.
ICekipi's church had a well-a- t

tended service last Sunday. About
sixty natives were present at the a
services during the day. By spe-

cial
his

permission of Kekipi, Y. A.
Kiha, of Kauai, delivered an ad-

dress butto the congregation during
the evening. Kekipi, it is under-
stood, will be ordained next Sun-
day by L. V. P. Kanealii, an ex-la- y

reader for one of the native
Protestant churches on Maui.

of
Booked to Leave. told

The following passengers are
booked at tho office of Messrs. T. thatII. Davies Co., agents C. A. S. S. can
Co., to leave by the Warrimoo for that
Victoria: II." Callender, T. R.
Robertson, Mrs. Scarth, Miss
Scarth, Mrs. J. G. Rothwell and came
two children. the

Daily Advertiser 50c. per month. their

The telegraph department cf the
Southern Pacic Company's main offices
ia San Krancicsco haa been completely
fitted out during the past month with
"Caligraph" typewriters for the use of
an receiving operators. ine uaiiitrapn
was "elected after thorough investigation
by the officials of the company, who
were determined to have for this lm ten
ant department the very Iest typewriter
In the market. Ihe order was tilled by
Chas. E. Naylor, who is supplying
"Cahgrapbs" to station ajrents
and telegraph operators throughout his
territory. The operators who won
the "Mackay gold medals" in the tele
graphic typewriter speed contest in New- -

York, March 25, 1S'.3, both wed "The
Caligraph," and as any machine that
comes oa victor in such a severe test.
where all the other llrst-clas- s machines
were competinsr, ia acknowledged to
"stand at the head," it must certainlv
be the beet typewriter for all kinds of
practical work. S. b. Chronicle, May
IS, !Si3.

labor, economizes time. iro
duces perfect manuscript, se
cures exactness of expression,
does away with writer's cramp
and repays the investment a
thousand fold.

T. W. Hobroii, Agent
To Let.

THE FINK STONE BU1I.D--
ing known as the "Old Corner,"
situate corner of Queen and Nuu

anu .Streets. The premises have !een
repainted and repairs made to make the
bmldinsr most desirable tor any mercan
tile business. Possession given immedi- -
tely. inquire of the undersigned.

II. J. nolti:.
:0J-l- m

For Lease.

THOSE DESIKAilLE PKE-mise- s

opposite the Makiki re
serve, recently occupied by Mr.

Charles Creighton. The grounds are.
spacious, and well shaded with Ornamen
tal and Fruit Trees; onty a minute's walk
to Tramways. Tho Buildings will bo put
in thorough repair to suit the wishes of a
good tenant, r further particulars,
apply to BRUCE CARTWKIUIIT,

Trustee for Mrs. Mary 8. Levoy.

For Lease or Sale.

'.VPS UN liUNALH.O
street, at present occupied by E.
W. Holds worth, containing double
parlors. 4 bedrooms, dreaainc an

Dam rooms, uimng room, pantry ana
kitchen. Uronnds 00x105 feet, well laid
out; servants' rooms, stable and chicken
house in rear of main building.

It.
2S22-- U with Theo. H. Dayjpg A Co.

Keal Estate for Sale.

7 VALUABLE PIECES
of improved Property, locat
ed in different parts of tho
the city of Honolulu ; all bar-
gains. Apply for full iarti- --

cuiars to
BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIGHT.

3392-t- f

To Let.
A NEWLY FINISHED

Cottage, furnished or unfurnished
at Palama, near Kimr Htreet and

close to the tramcars. Apply to
C. F. PETERSON,

Over Bishop A Co.'a Bank.
3441-t- f

Notice. for
and

DURING MY ABSENCE FROM any
Mr. W. Lishman will

hold my power of attorne'.
(Signed.) G. W. MAUFARLANE.
Honolulu. October 19, 1893. 351.5- -1 w

Found.

t GOLD PIN. OWNER MAY
have same by leaving proper des

cription at this ofiice and in event of
proof of property : and paying for this
advertisement. 3448-t- f

Bicycle for Sale.
PNEUMATIC TIRE, NEARLY
new, in gool order, for sale cheap.

Apply to
M. W. McCHESNEY A HONS,

:i510-l- w Queen Htreet.

Notice.

PERSONS HAVING CLAIMSALL Robert WTilliam Holt per
sonally, are requested to present the

without delay at the office of
BRUCE A ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT.

35ft7-- tf

Notice.

TUE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY
certifies that owine to the pressure in

branches of business, have this day
enirustea tne entire management of
liquor trade to Mr. 8. Kimuraof this city,

nas iun power oi attorney to act for
in the same trade. K. OGURA. can

Honolulu, Augoel J 5, 1893. 34fll-3- m

LIKIO AND

INSUIIAiYOE

AGENTS
AUKNTO i (;

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF EOSTON,

--A.llio.iioo aVssurtmc;e
COMPANY Of LONDON,

Mini Fire Insurance Co.

OK 2X.A.tTKOIll.

PA IN TIT EON
Hath and Shaving Parlors

1). W. Kofidi, li'orltii.

fflHAvins; secured the Her vice of
Mil. L. l'LAlTKK, Chiropodist, of San
Francisco, any orders in this line will
In promptly and skillfully attended to on
the premises or in private.

:.oo-3-

MRS. K. TUKNEK

Has removed lier

DRliSSMAKLNt;
To Hotji tt., t'i. it r. a. c. a. j.u

Where she ia prepurcd ldo ln fi.u .;iij
in all tho latent styles. The new nut hod
of form-fi- t tincr employed (tho method
now used by all tho dressmakers
in fc?an Francisco).

toJSTAM work neatly and promptly
finished. Price n reasonable as any if.
the city. 32:51 ii
CENTRA ii MARK E !' !

NUUANU MTUjV.IOT.

Firnt-rlasr- t Market in every respect; b
tides rarryintf a full line of Ment:,

we make a jetia!ty of

lil'Httkl.-tM- t NuUMttf'.
1 f ml CIihhuo,

1'roNMoil Corn Jll.
WL'STBROOK & GAKES.

3437-- 1 m tf PitoriitKTojt.

8t:unp8.

WANTED A FEW HHEET8 LV
an I iL'c. mauve fStamia :

plain orsurcbarc 1 Provisional (Jovern- -
ment. Please htate price, far each
variety;. it

also
.

4c. stamped EnreJc.Any iiawanr.u stamps, om anj neu
issues, both cancelled and umiHed bounht
for cash. Write particulnrs as to nrieu
and quantity to A. 11 RUM A DA,

VZ'Z Battery
:MM ff Han Francirco. Cal.

For Sale for Wrf ( Use.

ujrii'S

4 STEAM LAUNUipflVil class order, I
been used by Dr. (i. Tr
Physician. Tho sovera
torn s Oflicera can vivo i
tho boat; speed D i f &
other Boats, Spar
lioats can bo see
house, next to tin
prices, etc., nppn

DK.
From it to llt, Circ,laJoJ

jfct medium for' tho Hawaiian
,jyrriia ai' 1110 013ly
rooms wit.,nK Journals.

Beretania, Punch
Rent mnst be m; a

j.." this ofiice. 9tvuivui,a ana
reived at tho

JVOtt,

HPHE MANAGER OK THE MER-J- L

will not bo rcxnonidblu
any accident incurred at paid xAoca
also warns people againM. mutilating
of above property.

.JOSEPH A. VICTOR,
Proprietor .

34r5-2- m

THE POPULAK. "

Furnished Hooium- -

AT RAT1..S llANGINU

FUOM fi..;o TO
PER WEEK.

tfiF This house is now under themanagement of H.KIemme and has heri
throughly renovated.

If. KLEMME,
Proprietor.

154 . St.. B-- U '1VI. 400. y.0.'Mrt

Election of Officers.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING Of
the Kohala Suear Co. held on

Tuesday, October L'lth. the following
officers M'ere ele-fe- for the ensuintr year:

S. C. Allen President
M. P. Robinson Vice-Presid- ent

I. B. Atherton, Treasurer
W. A. Bo wen. . Secretary
C. M. Cooke. . . . Auditor

IC. D. TENNEY,
Actinp Secretary .

H.itiulul.i, II. 1. Octobor 25, "..::r;s-;- t i5ot-- it

Home-mad- e cake, mayonaiso
dressing and Parker house rolls

be had made to order at 11G
Beretania street.

SJST fust Received, a new stock
of .Storm Serge, in black, blue aud
cream. Sea water will not injure or
fade these goods.

Euan A Guns.

M. W. McChesney's Sons ,

Agents Honolulu Soap Works Co.
MlO-t-f.

j& American Enameled Hut-ton-Ho- le

Buttons for Sale at the
I X L.

& For Bargains In New and
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow
ers, wicuer cnairs, uaruen nose,
etc, call at the I. X. I., comer of
Nuuanu and King streets.

BjS& If you want to sell oat
your Furniture in Its entirety, call
at the I. X. L.

Bedroom Sets, "Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hauglng Lamps,
Rug, liu rraus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Trices at the I. X. Ii., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

The Bon Ton Dressmak-
ing Parlors are now at corner of

Fort and Beretania fetreets, open to
those of Honolulu and vicinity wish-
ing stylish suits and costumes, as well
also as comfortable and neat gowns.

The public are now enabled to have
their wardrobes fitted out as well and
with the same style as can be ob-

tained in San Francisco. 3267

E5T" Prompt returns made on
Good Hold on commission at the
I. X. L.

5 penal XCotifffl.

Meeting' Notice.

it Km J I, All QUAKTKKLYi meeting of the Pacific Hardware
Company, Limited, will be held at their
office TUESDAY, October 31st, 189.1, at
10 o clock A. M.

.1 AS. (i Sl'KNCEU,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Oct. 1M. 185):$ ,Tl8-t- d

Notice to the Public.
II EKE Willi NOTIFY THE PUB-- .
lie that on the 1st of November, there

will be a reduction in fares to one-hal- f,

being 2.'. cents from corner of Fort and
)ueen Streets to the terminus of the

Street Car line on Nuuanu Valley. The
public will be supplied with tickets from
the drivers of the busses. There will
be a buss every half hour in the first
week of November and after that one
ever' twenty minutes to meet the re-
quirements of tho public. The ares
Irom the Mreet Car terminus to my ter-
minus, further up the valley will con-
tinue ihe same as before.

32,0 tf F. SMITH.

Notice.

AVING REMOVED OUR OF--H fice to No. 415 Fort street, (upstairs
over Cioiden Kuie liazaar), we are
ready to receive orders for Japanese
ccal and genei.i merchandise.

K. OGURA A CO.,
General Commission Agents.

Mutual Telephone 670. P. O. Box 243.
October 20th, 1893. :ni4-G- t

Man Choiig Restaurant
BSTHEL STREET, HONOLULU.

between kino and hotel streets.

Best 23-Ce-
nt Meal in Town !

30T"Fowl in season on Tuesday, Fri
and Sunday: Broiled Chicken every

Sunday Morning.

TICKETS FOR 21 MKAI.H 4.50!

&&Try it ! ST17-t- f

Wanted.

COTTAGE OF 4 OR 5 ROOMS
rant tip. r.u. iAnll, A il.lrajn I'T '
411, P. . 2.520-3- 1

Lost.
kN nuuanu, school, punch- -

lowl or Kinan street, a black car
parasol. riiuler wm receive a Asuitable reward bv returning to tb

a517-3- t H AWN." HARDWARE CO.

For Sale.
BUSINESS KNOWN AS THE

Honolulu ('vclery, in par' as a
whole. For information, enquire of

35i:;-l- w G . E L'O A R D.MAN.

Bicycles for Sale. same

RELAY COLUMBIA, PNEUMAT-- .
ic tires; 1 Lovell Diamond, G. A J.

pneumatic tires; both in pood order,
sale cheap. Apply lo

3.52fl-3- t WILLIAM SAV1DGE.

For Sale. X
other

GOOD PA Y INI BUSINESS.
well esablishrd inJ centrally locat-

ed. For parriculars, inquire of wno
G. E. BOA RDM AN, me

3615-l- m 519 Fort Street.

o f u. a

I 2 :
.ra. 'p.m. p.ui a.m.

5ioa.... . C 8.35. 3. C. 2j 6.2.'. 11.00
Taei... 9.35 10.311' 4.'Aj l.'M C. 3 6.24
WeJ ... W.: lt.40! 0 2.40 0. 3 6.24
fbor... 211.23 : 7.15 4.15 C. 4 6.23

p.m. a m.j
ri i).30! O.SJ 8. 0 0.20 C. 4 T..23 i.es

1.10; 2. 8.10 7. 0 fi. 6 5.22 2.60
duo.... 2. 13' 2.30( H.'JU 8. C 6. 6 5.22 3. '.8

Lmflt qnstrter of the moon on the 21st. at Oh.
10m. p. m.

Time Wblatla L1om at lb. 2dm. 34. p.m. of
Honolulu time, whicb is the name aa 12h. Oiu. Oa.
of Greenwich time.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AltUI VAI.S.
M os pay. Oct. 30

Klikitat, Cutler, 20 days from
I1 urums, rsenson, irom h.oo- -

fcjchrMa. riroui Waialua
ISchr Sara. N '"iza from Kooiau.
tichr Mary ii o.. cier from Kauai.

UIU'AKTUKKS.
Monday. Oct. 30.

Stmr Hawaii, Cameron, for Hamakua.
titnir James Makee, llalund, for Kapaa,

Kilaaea and llanalel.
IStmr Mokolii, Mc(re;or, for Mulokai an

I.anai.
Stmr J A Cummins, Neilsou, for Kooiau.
tfchr Kawailani for Kooiau.

VK99KL.J4 LEAVING TU-UA- V.

Stiur Kaala, Gahan, for circuit of Oahu
U a ni.

Stmr W (J Hall, Siinerson, for Maui and
Hawaii at 10 a m.

Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, for Kauai at
U p in.

Stmr C 11 llishop, bo i'laire, for Nawi-liwil- i.

Ilanamaulu and Koloa at 5 p ni.
Stmr Claudine, Daviei. for Maui at

5 p TO.
richr Mahimalii, for Waialua.
Scbr Sarah and Eliza for Kooiau.
Schr Mile Morris for Kooiau.

VESSEli1) IN I'OICT.
(Ttli list docs not tndaJo eoaatera.)

NAVAL VESSELS.

U S FS rhiladelphia, Uarker. Callao.
If 83 Adams, Nelson, from Lauaina.

MERCHANTMEN.

Haw bk Andrew Wlch, Drew, San Fran.
CASS Miowera. fctott, fcydney.
Oer bk J C Pfluger, Voitcrs, Bremen.
Am schr Trans-it- . Joreenen. San Fran
Am sch Kobert Lewers, Goodman, l"t T'I.
Am schr Aloha. Dabel, San Fran.
Nor bk Beaconsfitld, Bstian?en,NewcastIe
Haw bk II P Bithct, Morrison, San Fran.
Am brgt NV CS Irwin. Williams, San Fran.
Jap S S Miike Maru, Thompson. Yokohama
Am yacht Tolna, Tolna, San Francisro.
Am bk Matilda. Swcnson. Nanainio, U C.
Am sch C S Holmes. Johnson, Ft Towns'd.
Am bkt Klikitat. Cutter, Port Townsend.

FOBEIQN VESSELS EXPECTED.
Veiteli. Where from. Dae.

Am Schr Allen A Kureka Oct 20
Am schr ilenda!f Knreka Oct 'JO

Am schr Anna S F(Kah) ...Oct 23
Am bk .Martha Davis.. Boston.. Dec. 20-3- 0

tier bk Nautilus Liverpool . Dec 20-3-0

r sh Villata L'pool Jan 5-- 17

Am bk SO Allen S F Nov 5
Am brgt Lurline S F (Hi!o). . .Nov 15

CASS U arrimoo Colonies Nov I
C S S Charleston Drazil Nov
Am bgtJ D Spreckels.S F Nov 19

OSS Australia S F Nov 4

PMSS China SK Nov 27
O !t O S S Ocean;.- - ....SI' . . Dec 2S
M Hackfeld (s!d Sept 3)..L'p.'l. Dec 25-3- 1

Schr Haleakala F'nninsj s ld.NovL
Am bkt Wrestler ..N. S. W Oct 29
l?r bk Duke Argvle .. ..N. S. W Nov 10
P M S S China..". ..China Nov fi

It M S S Alameda... . .Colonies Nov 1J
K M S S MonoA'ai.. . ,.S F Nov 23
Am bk Albert ..S F Nov 26
Am bk Alden Besse. . S F Nov 13
Ambk C D Bryant.. ..S F Nov 27
Am bkt IrmRard. ..S F Nov 2d
Am bk Enoch Talbot ...Pt Gam ble.. Nov 14
Oer bk Galveston ..Hongkong. Nov 7--

Am bkt Plunter . ..S F "... Nov 15
Am bkt Discovery ...S F Nov 23
Am bkt Amelia Pt r.lak:ly..Dec 15
Am schr Alice Cooke.. Pt BIakcIy..Dec 25

IMPORTS.
Fer Mary K. Foster IGOO bags sugar.

ft
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DAIliY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL AUVEUTISEIi, OCTOBER 31, 1893.

A SHORT SESSIONBY AUTHORITY A GRAND It ACE. Omrral ttrrrttormfntfl.feet 1 inch in diameter. The total
weight, with tender, is about sev-entv-sev- en

tons.

time, lias taken JU. Hopkins as a
partner, and, as both r.r-- j well
known in town, the new venture i?
almost sure to be a pucce?.

P

ZIrs. A. A. Williams
Lynn. Jlus.

For the Good of Others
Kev. JTr. William a Heartily n-do- rsra

Hood's Sarsaixirllla.
We are pleased to present this frora

Rev. A. A. Williams, of the SilLsbe
street Christian Church, Lynn, Mass. : -

" I see no reason whj a clergyman, more than
& laj-man-

. tvho knows wherecf ha tpeakt,
houM hesitate to approve tn

Artlclo of Morlt
nd rrortti. from which li cr Lis family tiav

been plKtmlly bent&lcti. nnl hoo ootmnciHl.
Hon may servo to extend tfio benr.ts toother ly increasing their conrUJe-n- . My rri!
h&3 ivr many year been a suiU-re- r from sever

Mcrvouo Hoadacho
for wfcloh sho found Ilttlo help. has tried
inar.y tlilnps that premised well but per-
formed lluio. J.ast f.ill a frktid pavf her & Dot-tl- o

of Hood's S;irsa;ri:!.. It peeins 8tirtrls-lu- s
what tnp!y ono K-tt- I could and did dolor her. The attack ef headache Utvreaied lanumber and were less violent In their Inten-

sity, whilo her general health has been Im-
proved. Her appetite has also been better.From our experience vit:i

Hood's Sarcoparilla
X lsavo no hesitation In f ndor-dnr- j it merit:"

A. A. Williams.

bKVLED TENDKIIS
Will bo received at the Interior Office
until TUESDAY, October 31st, at 12
o'clock noon for furnishing supplies of
Steam Coal for all Government purpoees,
to be delivered in quantities as required,
between November 1st, 1893 and March
Jlst, 1894.

Information as to probable require-
ments will be furnished upon application
to the cflice of the Superintendent of
Public Works.

Coal to be subject to the inspection and
approval of the Superintendent of
Public Works.

All Tenders must be endorsed "Tender
for Coal."

The Minister of the Interior does not
bind himself to accept the lowest or any
bid.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Sept. 16, 1893.
3HG--3t

TAX ASSESSOR'S NOTICE.

To the Tux Payers of tie
District of Kona,

Oahu.

The Tar Assessor's Books for the
District of Kona, Island of Oahu, will be
open for ingection by persons liable for
taxation, between the 1st and 15th days
of November, 1803, (Sundays excepted)
atie Government Building, Honolulu,
ilbm Q o'clock in the forenoon until 4
o'clock in the afternoon.

WALTER C. WEEDON,
Deputy Assessor and Collector, District

of Kona, Island of Oahu.
Approved :

JoNATUAN fUAIV,
Assessor and Collector of Taxes,

First Division. 3521-- 3t

Notice to X7elino.ueiit lfnte
Payera.

All persons in arrears for Water Bates
are hereby notified that all Delinqu? nt
Water Kates remaining unpaid alter the
31st day of October, will be suspended
without further notice. Per order.

ANDREW BROWN.
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

3314-1-3t

t

f
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Hawaiian roatal Service.
- . Designs for a new issue of one, two,

five, ten and twenty-fiv- e cent post-
age stamps will be received at this office
on or before November 1st, 1893, at

ine aesigns accepted will be paid lor
at the rate of ten dollars each, and when
more than one applicant has the same
design, priority of receipt and style of
execution will determine the selection.

J03. M. OAT,
3512-t- d Postmaster-GeneTa- l.

Tlie Hawaiian Safe Deposit

AND

RBGDYID!

J. T. Wataiiuuso

jSto. 10 Store

I.AI1KS AMI UKXT

BAT11INH SUITS!

Ladies' and ClriMnMi's Cloaks
ami Jackets

ChlUlrm' PiitulorN,

Silk, ShethnJ ;mi Wool Stmt Is

KID ULOVKS,

CHAMOIS (J LOVES.

LADIES AND CillLDKKN S

Hals and Bonnets

TK1MMKD AND ITNTK1MMKD,

Dross (ioods in frreat variety,
Rainbow and Embroidered

Crape,

Feathers and Klowera

Now Curtain Materials,
Silk and Volvot Hibbons.

Leather and Silver Dolts,

Novelties in ltuching
CliiHbn Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

LACE AND KUHKOIDERKD

FLOUNCINGS !

C. Brewer lompaoy
LIMITKl)

Offer for Salt
UX HECKNr A ItltlVAI.M

Merchandise as Follows

YELLOW

Kosendalo Cement,
Manila and Sisal Cordage,

Oars, all sizes,
Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Nests of Trunkw,

Felting;
Lamp Chimneys,
Ash and Oak Plank,
Plaster,

Blacksmiths' Coal !

(I CMIilHUMi)

Cases Turpentine,
Carriages,

hxprcss Wagons,
Mule Carts,

Ox Carts !
Hand Carts.

EGT-.A-
11 of which are offered fo tho

trade at lowest market quotation.

O. BroworfcCo.,(L,d.)
351 4-- 3 rn Queen Street.

The Planters' Monthly

'ra,,,w

Not-h- .

Hawaii '8 CooHervafory of Polynesian
IielicB, Ancient and Modern.

Early and Late Grinding
Our Foriunate Islen.
The Ktory of Hawaii'a Departed

Forests, Verdure and Kains.
Crystallization in Movement.
Diffusion. Iteport of M. Bouchon to

the Knar Congress held in Paris.
A Cluster PumaloA Citrous Fruit.
Pineapples in Florida.
Kecent Agricultural Inventions.
Hawaiian Kona Coffee.
The Brazil Coffe Crop.
Field Experiment;: with ugar Cone on

Calumet Plantation, Patterson. La.

Artifltic printing at the Gazetti
Office.

PILGRIMAGES TO MECCA.

Ril!;!nus Zal of Mohimmrdtni a Urfit
lloon to Stramhlj Companies.

It is more than remarkable that a cus-
tom which arose shortly after the death,
some 1,200 years ago, of a man whosa
name was for centuries identified with
all that was hostile to Christian detains
tion and opinion should within the la:
few years hav? had an important and
favorable influence on the earnings of
certain Dritisa lines of steamers.

No race has been r.. vt in
fhe way of pilgrimage t the holy city
i t Arabia than that inhabiting the Malay
peninsula and archiilago. Althoa&'n
their conversion to llamism dates back
only soine uOO year?, if indeed quite so
long (the records of the event being de-
cidedly vague and untrustworthy), tho
duty of performing ih. "Ilaj" is recog
nized by all right minded Malays us im
perative. Tho ieninsul.i itself probabl
furnishes a far fewer numln r of pilgrims
than tho large islands of the archipelago
forming the magnificent territory know:
us Netherlands Indies. Java and Celebes.
Boyan and Bugi-?- , to say nothing of in
numerable less known places, now send
forth multitudes yearly to visit the sa-

cred fane. It would not at first sight.
that the journey made principally

in well appointed steamers involved any
particular hardships.

But the usual conditions of the "pil-
grim traffic" are somewhat differen:
from those of ordinary passenger vessels.
The Mala j-- pilgrim, whose ticket to and
from Mecca is provided by a passage
broker, has to find his own provisions
while on board. In all cases he lias to
pay smartly for conveyance from Jeddali
to Mecca overland, unless he elects to do
the journey on foot, but in any event h
has to provide the necessary commis-
sariat. Tho steamers as a rule are over-
crowded for ordinary comfort, although
permitted by regulation to carry the 500
or more pilgrims who embark. Should,
as sometimes happens, an epidemic
break out during the vovasre, the death
rate becomes tragical. The worst hard-
ships, however, commence on landing at
the evil smelling ami by no means
healthy port of Jeddah.

Few of the pilgrims provide them-
selves with adequate necessaries to
tramp the greater portion of tho 100
miles which separate tho city of Mecca
from its nearest port. Yet worse is their
condition cu returning. The price of
food is exorbitant, ni, 1 thousands jerish
annually of exhaustion and insufficient
nourishment and this despite the best
efforts of the British und other consuls
at Jeddah, who iiue nil needful warn
ings to the pilgrims. Quarantine, again,
tells heavily against the would be llaji.
A few extra days' detention exhausts his
small stock of provisions, and he falls a
ready victim to disease. Tho result i
that a large projortiou of those wlr?
visit Mecca never return to their owi
country. The trade, however, is profit-
able to steamer owners, much as it in
disliked by captains and officers. As fo;
Europeans unfortunate enough to br
passengers in : pilgrim tdiip, they are
not to bo envied. Pall Mall Gazette.

Character In Ouit.
Gait is an important part of physical

expression. By his gait a man tells us
whether ho is fresh or tired, strong or
feeble, in good health or in bad. To some
extent also gait denotes occupation. The
upright and somewhat rigid walk of the
soldier differs largely from the rather
rolling gait of the sailor, and different
from both of these is tho slow, jolting
gait of the country laborer, which, how-
ever, is partly accounted for by his clum-
sy and heavy boots. In the peculiarities
of gait, again, an attentive e'e discover
many moral qualities. Slow steps, wheth-
er long or short, suggest a gentle or reflect
ive state of mind as the case may be.
while on the contrary quick steps seem
to speak of agitation and energy.

Reflection is revealed in frequent
pauses, and walking to and fro, back-
ward and forward, the direction of tl;t-step-

wavering and following ever
changing impulse of the mind, inevitably
betray3 uuci vtainty, hesitation and in-

decision. It might be asking too curious
a Knowledge to oistmguisn oy tneir re-
spective gaits the miser, the spendthrift
and tho philanthropist, but tho proud
man is almost always known by his step,
the vain man to some extent and the oh--
stinate man not a -- Leisure Hour.

Llvinc on a Rejjsjarly S10,000.
No one who has not actually mixed

with New York dandies knows how-muc-

they spend. A social philosopher
has lately reckoned that .a j'oung man
about tfowu, who takes his part in the
good things which are going, cannot
dress under $2,500 a r. Hi3 tailor's
bill will eat half of this, his shirts and
"gentlemen's furnishings" a quarter, h:'s
boots not less than 225. It will cost over
$500 to outfit him for yachting, tennis
and polo. Then add to this his bill for
horses, his club bill, his florist's bill, his
restaurant bill, his lodging bill and the
nameless sundries which constitute one-ha- lf

of the outlay of a young man about
town, and it will be seen that a man mav
have $10,000 a 3'ear and yet bo familiar
with the face of duns.

Ono of the oldest and wisest clubmen
of the day recently, after an hour's study
of the necessaries of life for a man of
fashion, declared that he would advise
no one to attempt the life with less than
$25,000 a year. Cor. San Francisco Ar-
gonaut.

A Ilrcacli of Etiquette.
In Holland a woman is a secondary

consideration and a poor consideration
at that. No Dutch gentleman when
walking on the sidewalk will move out
of his way for a lady. The latter irurns
out invariably, however muddy or dan-
gerous the street. Ladies very rarely
make any requests of the lords of crea-
tion. An American woman asked a Hol-
land gentleman at a party to bring her r
certain book from a table. The bewild-
ered stare with which he favored her
convinced her that she had committed a
conventional offense. Ho brought the
book, but quietly informed her that a
Hollander would never have asked such

favor. F. II. Stanffer in Kate Field's
Washington.

BOOK-BINDIN- G.

Have Your
Music covered ;
Shabby Books made to look new ;
Library lettered with your name ;
Hymn Book, Pocket Book,
Card Case, etc. lettered.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY.

THE PHILOSOPHY OF NOISE.

Arcnlon to IMurh-i'ic- e I a .Symptom of
Neurotic Ieeiieratlon.

A vou:an 'Jlii:r;r z I rem neural jria sta
tions her sou to kc-.-p u ovs from luaktu
anoiio ia front t.t tho Lonse. A boy
comes by whittling a pcrforinaiico in

li wo rnn-- t mcrrgzizQ a natural,
wholesoma boyliko act, vherenpon
there endues a fehorr, fLarrifht between
the pair, in which one is accidentally cut.
The upshot is not important: the orir--n

ef it is.
It has lon been u-u- al to accord spe

cial privm-go-d to iiivalUi in relieving
them i:o:.-- o. Formerly ttraw
would b? ftrew-r- i in the ttreet, oral thou
Bands of itjp.s who vvero not sick
would bo inconvienced to ease tho pains
of one who was. In part, this custom
was ono of ostentation. It could be
practiced only by the influential who
were exalted by making themselves a
nuisance. When death ensued, a hatch-
ment was set up in the samo spirit of
vainglory. All tho windows in tho
houso wero closed for a term, the dura-
tion of which was fixed by custom, but
which bore a relation to the estate of the
deceased and the consequent degree of
exaltation descending upon his heirs.

All healthy animals delight in noise.
Tho description includes barbarous folk
and children. Dog3 bark (curs only
sneak ofl), birds scream, boys shout,
girls clap hands to their ears in sweet
confusion, horses paw, all animate na-
ture responds to the exhilaration of noise.
The sick do not. In every form of sick-
ness the nervous function is deranged.
As wo have seen above mankind has
shown its appreciation of this fact by its
customs. Hxcessivo sensibility to noise
is thus one symptom of neurotic degen-
eration. It is the mark of one broad dis-
tinction between the state of civilization
and its opposite. It testifies to one part
of the price which that state exacts from
man on his ph3'sical side.

"Within civilization itself indifference
to noiso is ono of the distinctions of a
system rudely healthful, both in body
and mind. The converse of this propo-
sition is equally true. Whenever a per-
son displa3-- s peculiar sensitiveness to
noiso we may know that the case is one
of an unwholesome mind in an unwhole-
some body. From the fact that tho dis
turbance is essentially a neurotic one it
follows that it is controllable to a great
extent by tho will. Much of the dis-
turbance that is experienced from noise
can be put completely aside by exerciso
of tho will. A barking dog may keep
one person awake while his healthier or
wiser neighbor sleeps tho sleep of the
just. Under the pinging of the cable
car bells a valetudinarian subsides into
frenzy while his younger clerk is lapped
in dreams of the equally unconscious
typewriter on the next floor. Tho con
trast here need not bo one of relative
strength of mind merely; one of the two
minds is sick.

In such a case the will power is im
paired. It would probably be found that
the complaining person is also irritable,
passionate, perhaps consumed by self
contemplation. In many cases of this
order relief could no doubt be gained
through treatment by suggestion. But
in vastly the greater number tho patient
is competent to minister to himself. lie
is still capable of exerting tho will, and
in this exercise lies complete and per-
manent cure. Furthermore, the cure
does not apply alone to tho particular
noise that may have called for it. It will
bo found to have influenced tho mind
permanently. The injurious effects at-
tributed to noiso do not proceed from
without, but from within. They do not
inhere in the aerial vibrations, but in the
mental response made to them.

Finally it ought to be observed that
the disease is one that increases by be
ing yielded to. Tho noise that is first
noticed as an annoyance m some mo
ment of irritation, anxiety or other nerv
ous disturbance can be nursed into an
object of horror. Time was when folks
thought sensitiveness to noise to be evi
dence of high strung character. They
were rather proud of it and trotted it
forth in public. The world knows bet
ter now. It erects hospitals for the Mrs.
Wittitterlys, whom it rather admired
in Nicholas Nickleby's time. It no
longer holds poor Tom of Bedlam for in
spired, and since it has learned how
much sickness is either a fruit or a phase
of ignorance it is getting a little sick of
those sick folks, at least of whom it has
a right to look for something better.
New York Evening Sun.

Fruit Good at Any Time.
All fruit is said to be most wholesome

tho first thing in the morning and
surely no fruit is so cleansing and re
freshing and very little so delicious at
that hour as a big juicy melon, cooled
over night and almost cracking open and
voluntarily exposing its red heart after
tho knife has gone partly through it,
Such a melon, however, is just as good
at other hours in the hot days, for which
it seems to bo especially provided as a
refreshing experience, something more
than tho shadow of a great rock in a
weary land. It is no wonder the south
ern darkies are so fond of watermelons.
In these most trying days of the long
summer of the south the melon is more
refreshing than chill dewdrops on tho
early morning grass, and to tho over
heated, overwearied and thirsty soul a
good juicy ripe one "comes home to the
business and the bosoms" of darky and
white man alike. Hartford Times.

IZ&sy Tests for Xrovlug a Diamuad.
It is an ea5y matter to detect the dif-

ference between a genuine diamond and
an imitation. Take a tube of filtered
water and drop the stone therein. If it
is paste, it can be seen as it passes through
the water, but if pure the eye is unable
to see it at all. Another test i3 to place
the stone upon a pencil dot made on a
piece of white rrr. If the dot is du
plicated upon the facets you can rest as-

sured that the stone is a fraud, but if
not it is a good stone. The common be-

lief that a stone can be tested by filing is
erroneous, for the best diamond ever cut
will splinter and break when rasped with
this instrument. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

A Cliurrli Oraameut.
A queer church ornament is a fiddle

and bow weathercock which .swings to
the wind on G reat Gomcrrby c ; v.rch . n ear
Grantham, England. The church was

gift of a fiddler, who emigrated and
grew rich and who insisted on this queer
condition. Could a titled pastor cf that
cnurcn oo caiieu a fiddle D. D.r New
York Recorder.

OF THE PLANTERS LABOR AMD

SUPPLY COMPANY.

Tie Annutl Meeting Pottpuoeil I'ntll

Urcetuber 4th xt.

4,
Planters' Labor and Supply

Company met yesterday morning
at 10:10 o'clock.

There were present II. M. Whit-
ney, V. O. Smith, J. O. Carter, F.
A. Schaefer, F. M. Swansy, C. liolte
and G. Irwin

When 10 oVlock arrived tliere
was not a quorum present and alter
some informal talk. Mr. Schaefer
moved that Mr. J. O. Carter take
the chair.

Secretary W. O. Smith explained
that Mr. W. G. Irwin was detained
at a. meeting of the Makawtli plan-
tation but that he would arrive in
a short time.

When the roll was called the fol-

lowing plantations and individuals
were represented :

Kukaiau Plantation Company.
Li hue Plantation Company.
Pioneer Plantation Company.
Kekaha Sugar Company.
(Jrove Farm Plantation Company.
Hanamaulu Plantation Company.

, W. Y. Horner Plantation Company.
Pepekeo Suar Company.
Kukaiau Mill Company.
Union Mill Company.
Liupahoehoe Sugar Company.
Waiakea Mill Company.
C. F. Hart.
Hamakua Mill Company.
Honomu Sugar Company.
Hawaiian Agricultural Company.
Walhee Sugar Company.
Wainaku Sugar Company.
Waimea Sugar Company.
Pacific Sugar Mill Company.
Kleele PJantation Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Heeia Agricultural Company.
liana Plantation Company.
Kilauea Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Compan
C. Bolte.
F. A. Schaefer.
Theo. H. Davies & Co.
II. M. Whitney.
H. Hackfeld.
W. O. Smith.
C. Brewer & Co.
The Beecroft PI an tit ion.

The secretary, Mr. W. O. Smith,
announced that twenty-eigh- t plan-
tations and eight individuals were
represented.

At 10:45 President Irwin ar-

rived.
As soon as he took the chair he

announced that but few were
present at the meeting. He had
conversed with prominent members
of the association, and, after such
consultation, it was his opinion
that the interests of the Planters'
Labor and Supply Company de-

manded an adjournment. Mr.
Irwin said so few were piesent at
the meet that he thought it would
be well to adjourn the iisef-tin-g to
December 4th.

Mr. J. O. Carter moved that the
meeting stand adjourned to De-

cember 4th, at 10 a.m.
Secretary Smith Raid the delay

had been caused by the early ma-
turity of the crop?, which had
forced the grinding a month ahead
at least this year.

Mr. Irwin said that the crops had
matured at least a month before
the usual time, and he also pointed
out that several important ques-
tions would come before the meet-
ing this year. He suggested that
in keeping with these facts it was
necessary to adjourn . the meeting
of the Planters' Labor and Supply
Company to the time specified.

Mr. Schaefer suggested that the
secretary send notices to all the
members of the company.

Mr. W. O. Smith, the secretary,
said he had already sent notices to
the members, but that should the
company re-ord- er he would again
send them.

The motion to adjourn to Decem-
ber 4th, at 10 a.m., was carried.

After the motion was carried,
Mr. Irwin stated informally that
certain important matters were to be
brought up at the coming meeting
under the auspices of the Planters'
Labor and Supply Company which
would need the consideration.

Secretary Smith said another
matter of some importance would
come up before the meeting ; he
referred to the employment of Prof.
Koebele to exterminate pests in
Hawaii. Secretary Smith said that
during the past year there had been
an alarming increase in the nature
of pests on these islands, and that
it was necessary to check them at
once.

After the informal remarks
offered, the meeting adjourned to
December 4th, at 10 o'clock a.m.

A New Billiard Room.
The Arlington billiard parlors.

located in the old Arlington hotel,
on Hotel street, will open this even
ing. The rooms have been fur-

nished newly throughout, the bil-

liard and pool tables all repaired
and made as cood as new. and a the

.f-- L - I 1 1
iirsi-cias- s ounaru-rco- m is tne re-

sult. Arthur White, who has con-
ducted the Brunswick ior-m- e

AMERICA VS ENGLAND ON THE
i

PARALLEL KAILS.

Sieviiuu of the Kuglue

KuilUer' Art to Knn f.r

Only a limited number of lead-
ing railroad men are in the secret,
and they are guarding it jealously.
The only information that has
leaked out thus far is that the day
for the great locomotive race be-
tween the English Queen-Empres- s

and the American 999, the tremen-
dous machines now on exhibition
in the transportation department
of the World's Columbian exposi-
tion, has been agreed upon. By
reason of the extraordinary secrecy
maintained by the parties
to the proposed event, which
will be watched with unpre-
cedented interest by railroad men
throughout the civilized world, it
is impossible to learn the exact
day on which the flight of the iron
horses will be made. The nearest
approach to exactness is contained
in the information that it will take
place "early in November," eays
the Chicago Record.

The two locomotives represent
two distinct schools of mechanics,
so tar as locomotive building is
concerned. The makers of each
declare that their particular engine
is the best, and the corporations
owning them are patriotic enough
to back their machines to the ex-
tent, it is said, of .$5000 a side.

I he Queen-Empre- ss is the lead
ing feature in the exhibit made by
the London and Northwestern Rail
way Company of England. The
locomotive standing at the head of
a magnificent train of cars, known
as ine tate express, is
999, owned by the New York Cen
tral and Hudson River Railroad
Company. Both engines have at
tracted unusual attention, the
space allotted to them being
thronged with fair visitors at all
hours of the day.

During the last day or two
Charles Hogan, traveling engineer
of the New York Central, has been
in the city and has had several
conferences with the Englishmen.
Mr. Hogan bade the company's em-
ployees good-b- y this morning, after
Chicago Day, and it is said on ex-
cellent authority that he left with a
contract in his pocket signed by
the two owners of the locomotives.
The terms of this contract are un-
known save that a large sum of
money, presumably $10,000, is
wagered on the result of the race
and that it will be donated to char-
ity work, no matter which side is
winner.

The flight of these two magnifi-
cent specimens of the locomotive
builders' art will doubtless be made
over the tracks of the New York
Central between Buffalo and Alba-
ny. Between these points four
parallel bands of steel stretch, and
the grades are infrequent and
slight. The distance is 297 miles,
and the roadbed is declared by the
American company to be of a char-
acter best fitted for an important
trial of speed. Whether the race
will be a single dash over the dis-
tance or whether the route will be
doubled, trebled or quadrupled is
still unknown save to the men ar
ranging the race.

The i ankee locomotive, its own
ers sav, can make one hundred
miles an hour all day long and go
into the roundhouse cool and capa-
ble of going out again within five
minutes and repeating the perform
ance. Jlr. bawyer, who is in charge
of the New York Central's exhibit
at the Fair, says that 999 is the
fastest locomotive in the world, and
so far superior to the British sam
ple that if the latter really wants
to go fast it will have to be lashed
to the American machine. The
Britishers pooh pooh this and call
the Americans braggarts and other
names not calculated to create and
preserve the best of reciprocal feel-
ing.

The American locomotive has
been described so often that ano
ther description would be unap-
preciated. Suffice it to say that
the drive wheels on the great ma-
chine which towers more than
twenty feet in the air are eigbty- -

six incnes in diameter, and the
whole, with loaded tender, weighs
eighty tons. It has made several
tests of speed while attached to the
"Empire express, with Engineer
Hogan's hand at the lever. The
best records thus far posted are :

One mile in 0:35, or at the rate of
102 b-- 13 miles per hour, and a mile
in 0:32, or at the rate of 112 miles
an hour.

The Queen-Empre- ss is a full sis
ter of the famous "Greater Britain," a
which has a record of eighty miles
an hour. The great locomotive has
two high pressure cylinders, 15
inches in diameter and 24-inc- h

strok, and one low pressure cylin
der, u(J inches in diameter and 24-in- ch

stroke. The great machine
carries four pairs of wheels, the
leading pair being 4 feet and 1

inches in diameter, The high and
low pressure driving wheels are 7

the cot proc
Hogar paid intment Company.
the hmlmgs oi
decided by Jn
tTmber lSw'Sit-1-0-1 PERSONS

in is the decision upc
decree appealed from isP securely their

"On the evening of A
the schooner L,iholiho,r valuable papers
on the reef forming ervo their sermons.l: r,i t; i i '
,,UB UA uKawen uarop now ja8t where tnecargo consisted of HoO ".ssession are.
Soon after the echoorr valuables may be
the captain sent his boy at night,
assistance, but was una evidences of pro-i- t,

after which the crow he exposed to a
to Waimea, where the . . ,

captain to come at onco blfl documents.

HOOD'S Pit-L-
3 r.ro.t.n ti family catbarUs,

(ot! and cfTortltvi. T: jr a Uii.. J'rJc S5o

IIOBKON', NEWMAN & CO.,
S330 Wholesale Aoknth.

T0 YOU FEED
JL' THE BABY?

Tho Skin neeila foo 1. If tho Coin-plexio- n

in eullott', rough, pcaly, pimply,
it ia localise it is not fed with

The Skin Food nmiTixsua Builder,
positively the only safe ami keliaui.k ar-
ticle for tho Complexion. Ahaolntely
harmless, opens tho jnjreH, increases the
natural anil necessary Breretions of the
skin. Iiestoren the hVeh to tirm healthy
etato of youth. i'revents wrinkle.
Good for burns, chapped lips and hard.

fi?""It lafts three months
JPKICE 75 OK NTS.
.5tAtik. vour Jrufiist for it.

HOW CAM YOU TOM: KATE
Freckles, I'ini- -
plcp, Blackheads,
yellow or mud-
dy fckin, mouth
Wrinkles or any
form of facial r.t

w
ilrM Nettik Hah-iciso- N

puar.infecB
tu cure you. Don't
consider y o u r

V;tufiaW.. Lri.-.t- j case a hoK-len- a

Uita to.uv f one'
Mrs. Harrison trusts adin for nil da-fac- ts

of fixco and figura. Tho perma-
nent removal of superfluoun hairguaranteed.
jvxiis. 3srnrxii3 irwiiiiisoN.Vmerioa'H IJemity IDoelor.
26 Geary Street, Ban Francisco, Cal.

gETTor Bale by IIOLLISTICR A CO.,
Druggists, 109 Fort St., Honolulu.

3406-t- f

)AI NIPPON !

Japanese Fancy Hoods Store

HO'l'EL STICK FT.
(Next door to the Pal : Ice Creurn

Parlors.)

--Mr. .1. 1 1 Colla'jo ):m received
from Japan a full line of NF.W GOODS
by H. ,s. Oceanic.

Silk and Silk Crape
for ladies dre.srn,

EMBROIDERED HILK AND SILK
CRAPE FOR LADIES DRESSES 1

Beautifully Embroidered Handkerchief,
Hashes, Scarfs, SI

Opera Hoods, Card Cases,
Embroidered and 1 land-painte- d Tarasolri,

Doile.s, Etc., Etc.. Etc.

Rainbow Crap o Goods

Ladies Siik SlockiiiiP,
A Ianre assortment of Neckties,

Very handsome Scicc'h,
Cushions, i;t, i;tc.

Cotton Crape,
Alburns with Pictures of Japanese

Scenery, Costumes, etc, etc. ,

Traveling Baskotn,
Porcelain Ware,

Ktc, Etc., Etc

Pork Packing Co.

The above Company is prepared
to buy

HAWAIIAN HOGS !

In r.ny quantity at Highest Market
Frice.

7"Pigs for Iloasting, Dressed or cn
Foot.

Manufacturers of

Extra Ieaf Lard,
Guaranteed puce, and nade nnder the

inspection of the Board of Health.
S""Post Office Box 314; Mutual Tel.

GO.

jCS"7"Slacghter Yards and Pens, Iwilei.
fJJF Office, West cor. Maunakea and
Kine 8ta.

Keep your frienda abroad posted
on Hawaiian affairs by mailin2
them copies of the "Hawaiian Ga-

zette and Daily Advertiser.

aDce of the Lihohho. "s preserve their
arrived at the wreck sc
tween midnight and 2may n t be anxious
after a short consnltnt their securities,
cantain of tha LilmiihfSO that they may
cided that the best thi P.at in their trunks

hho to tha fwajtorSaia.
X55-i5t'- Mem As an inducement to save

something to put into their boxes.
Foreign Representatives To preserve

and securely keep against loss by
iires and burglars the archives of
their governments.

We have boxes of various sizes and
prices to accommodate persons of large
and small means and fit reasonable rates.

Come and see.
THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT

AND INVESTMENT CO.
Sol4-t- f 40S Fort Street, Honolulu.

FOR YOKOHAMA DIRECT

The Nippon Yusan Kapha's 11 Steamer

i ...MI IKE MARU,
3000 TONS,

' THOMPSON, Commander,

Will leave for the above port on

Wednesday, Nov. 1, 1893
AT 2 O'CLOCK T. M.

fgmJ?OT further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

WM. (x. IRWIN & CO., LJD.
Agents Nippon Yusen Kaisha.

3519-t- d

Notice.
rjMIE GERMAN BARK GALVESTON
JL is expected on or about November

15, 1893 from Hongkong. For freight or
passage, apt'ly to

WING WO CHAN & CO.,
3505-t- d - Agents, Nuuanu Street.
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CQ3iMSltOIAL A1VJBI1TJL&SK, OCTOBKlt 31, 1803.
JJAI1L, v-- jA0iF10

, zzzoniit to be 3Tr tr -- Cl&rr rticnnniia.Musitne Ha- - schooiicr Liholiho both beloncrcd to
to hf r resoa ' and finally a,?3?slel
in ettinc the vessel off cn January
V.tb, 1S5S- - Scm? nin v??!t!i

oecit'e! cases as to .rtui? upon
awarded, each case de 1 - 1

libellants, Co&td of Court to be fin-- t

paid ot of proceed?.
Decree iccdrdiuh .

F.M. Hatch for liUUants C. W.
Ashford and C. Crt Igbton for inter-
vener?.

Honolulu, October 2Kb,

its peculiar circumstance. -- tup.yeu in ma scrf at
vi. and men incurredAiie Y JseeiB Honoluluall things into consideration

warranted in this cao in awar lic
lifiy per cent, of the net proceeds of

the libellants.
The libellants wero transporting

the sugar under a contract with tho
ownora for the carrying of all their
freight, and under the contract no
restrictions were placed upon the
libelants as to tho character of the
vefs-e- l to be used. A shipping receipt
wa sicel by the c.iptaia cf the L:

air. 1893. In the Air
EOl .

"--

h? tornzs eff that coast,
count v.

" 't f- - cargo was moved
A large part . kots, it being jtn--2

000 feet in sur " nearer
possible to get a large. rley was 6 THE ARMORY, BERETAXIi SF..

tno sa:e as evidenced by the Mar-thal'- d

return.
Tho libel is drawn against 12G0

bags of suar, but upon footing up
the number ot bs;s as set forth in
the body of the libel there is found
to be 121G bssr?. which U the numb?r

Stholiho, which is in the usual f jria in
use in this country. AUgUthe Kimberley. Tho Kiraw. ce?

so filled with water as to renae.

f;r.iiio,M TLo Ictf-- r Island
Steam Navigation Co v. 120G
L'aos or .Sc;.vr, TLo Alliance
Marine (ienf-ra- l Assurance
Co, Lira.; W. Cm. Irwin A: Co.

engines useless and very little assist yy And alsn .if Hi f Woottea & Brcialey, - Preprietura- v bw VbJV,' AA & & J ft W &

ium of the Hawaiian News Co.ersold, and the calculation is biwed
upon the later amount."

lij the Court:
As regards the amount of salvage

Co In the past month, wo haveand the Hawaiian Snjjfir
Inter vcor?. ra afflict made inany improvements ami

additions, both as to variety

n is cjnienaea uy me intervener.
that the cause of the stranding tLo
schooner was the incompetency and
negligence of tho master, and that
the libellant beinj tho owner of both
tho wrecked and 6alving vessels, it
cannot profit by its own wrong.

The evidence tended to show that
the Liholiho got under way between
0 and 10 o'clock in the evening with
the wind blowing a moderate breeze

I--
1DJ KS' AND (iKMV

ance was received from her. The
libellanta actual oatlay was $2u000.
Held that in addition to the quantum
meruit allowance, libellant was en-
titled to one fifth of tho value saved,
viz., 0S.OOO. The quantum meruit
was the $?2o,000 expended and 20,000
for use of salvor's tugs, surf boats,
anchors, chains, hawsers, steam
pumps, &e., at 375 a day. The case
was appealed and tho salvors comnro- -

" I have k.
" qS

" ed with biliOwBiliousness, ana quality ot stock and geneEEKOtt Jl'fcfc, c. J., IsICKEKTJN AND lire Safrlirs aaj JanJeaConstipation... for fifteen years.

decreed we are of the opinion that it
is excessive. We do not question
tho principle laid dDwn by Chief
Justice Marshall iu "The Sibyl" (4
Wheaton, OS), that "in a case of civil
salvage where tho amount of salvage
is discretionary; appeals should not
be encourasred uron the srrannd nf

Stomach " first one and then
" another prepara- -from the east or off ehoro. There is

arrangement of thorai ent,
denartu. importations inOur latest.
the Piano lino cCnslvfJ
celebrated make of e,lK
of Boston and "Schillier 01

mised for 100,000. FOR RENTIn Admiralty On Libel for Salvage.
j k. - n -.

minute distinctions of merit: nor will
By Hid Jy or Lour.' KiJine lssonaA schooner coiDplctt-i- I taking in lir

Stven iky or evening.

some conflict of evidence as to jast
how tho start was made, but tho
weight of the evidence was to the
effect that the schooner was ljing at
anchor head to ths wind, that the
mainsail and foresail were set and as
the anchor broke ground tho jib was
hoisted and belayed to port, the
sheets cf both main and foresail were

Chicago: unequaled for bril
the Court reverse the decision of an
inferior Court, unless it manifestly
appears that some important error
had been committed." In 1SG5 in-
structions were given by the British
Board of Trade to. tho receivers of
wrecks of Great Britain, which em- -

liance ot tone and perfection
of action and considered by all

Two cases are cited where fifty per
cent. wa3 allowed as salvage: Peine?,
c. Wan, 4 Cranch, 347 (1808). The
ship Favourite was discovered adrift
in the bay of Delaware deserted by
her crew, with her masts gone by the
board and without anchors, cables or
rudder, and in danger of being car-
ried out to sea. Her cargo was wines
and spirits and it was unladen with
considerable labor and landed. Three

connoisseurs of tho music art 1QSUT3 fOK THE CELEBRATED

cargo of sugar at the port of Makaweli.
Kauai, at dusk and soon after started
on her voyage to Honolulu. Jleld,

. leaving th port in the niielit time was
not ptr $e evidence of negligence.

(2) The fact that the ve&scl and the
schooner from which the sugar was
salved belonged to the same owners
does not prevent salvage Lein award-
ed against the cargo salved.

(3) The libellants were under contract to

Pains. " tion was suggested
" tome and tried but

" to no purpose. At last a friend
44 recommended August Flower. I
44 took it according to directions and
44 its effects vere wonderful, reliev-4- 4

iug me of those disagreeable
41 stomach pains which I had been
44 troubled with so long. Wordj
44 cannot describe the admiration
44 in which I hold your August
44 Flower it has given me a new
44 lease of life, which before was a
44 burden. Such a medicine is a ben-4- 4

efaction to humanity, and its good
44 q u al i ties and
44 wonderful mer- - Jasao Barker,

as superior instruments in
every respect. Three of these

well easd off and neither of the sails
drawing. The course out from where
the schooner .started was S. W. and in

oodiefl the results of tho decisions of
English and Americau Courts of
Admiralty "Thero must ba con-
sidered iu a claim for salvage:

American ltomblcr SafetiesPianos just to hand bv lastf1
steamer; also cabinet Urgaus
for parlor, church or schools;(1) lho degree of danger from

which tho lives or property 3re res- - every instrument fully war-
ranted for five vears. Tho

order to avoid the lee shore the cap-
tain deemed it necessary to go out on
the port lack. Tho Liholiho was
shown to bo slow in paying oil", and
in this case was making too much
headway toward the shore. Upon
Boeing which the mate who was for-
ward, without tho order of the cap
tain, dropped the anchor, and the

of tho Justices thought the salvage
allowed was too great.

In tho case of the J). Bibber," 33
Fed. Kep., 5o, this vessel, loaded
with railroad iron, went ashore in
Galveston Bay. The vessel and cargo
wero salved by libellants under a
contract with tho master for 50 per
cent, of tho value: wrecking crews

value of tho property installment plan for the sale
cued.

(2) The
saved.

(3) Tho
vors.

its should be

convey tne sugar from Makaweli to
iionolulu and their veoelsi were under
general orders to assist each other.
These fact do not prevent the res-
cue of the sugar from being a salvage
service.

(4) The action of the winds and the waves
being the proximate cause ot the disas-
ter and the miscalculation of the fas-
ter being the remote cause, the loss
was occasioned by a peril of eea.

f5) The schooner L. was loaded and

of Pianos and Organs inaugu44 made known torisk incurred by the sal- -
1 1 everyone suffer- -

Prlntor,
Humboldt,
Kansas, o

Fitted with Klleptic eprocluta and (i. A
J. corrugated air tube tiren. Theso tires
can bo littod to any pneumatic pnfety,
they aro practically puncture proof, uo
not slip on wet roads, and aro very fant.
Any desired gear can bo furnished ulth
theso wheels from No. DO to W).

While on my KaruHe r wheel I'm fccated,
And up the street, 1 swiftly fjllde,

They say discussion, prows quite hcnlcJ
To know what wheel that man doth rlJ"

And when my wheel 1 let them try,
They exclaim with look intent

Thl9 is the wheel we'll surely buy
If we don't lay up a rent.

rated by us five years ago, has
proven a great success as
many a homo in Honolulu can

(J) lho value of the were paid extra sums and pumps of " iug with dyspep-- "

siaor biliousnessproperty em
ployed by the salvors in the wrecking J large cost for that locality used, and

the vessel C. hir.'.'X, Sole Maa lr,Voclbury,XJ.saved at the risk of seriousenterprise, ana tne danger to which

mainsail and jib were also lowered.
After remaining in that position for
about half au hour a second attempt
was made under foresail and jt'o.
Tho maineail having beou hoisted
full up at the throat but with peak
black. This second start was made

bear testimony. shall con-
tinue same and increase our
facilities in this branch as the
trade demands.

damage to the property engaged in
the work of salvage, one cf the
lighters being injured and the crews
suffering much hardship, and the
weight of evidence showing that tho
cost of saving railroad iron wrecked
on the gulf beach, on basis of work
and labor, is CO per cent, of its value.

started in the early evening to go to
sea from the port of Makaweli, Kauai.
The master was at the helm ; the crew
hoisted the foresail and ruamail, hove
on the anchor until it broke ground,
then began to hoist the jib. The wind
was light and ofT shore on the port
bow, as the schooner wa? coming
round. The course out of the harbor
was S. W. The wheel was hard to
port and lashed. The schooner payed
off very slowly and the mate fearing
she might touch the reef let the anchor

it was exposed.
(5) The skill shown in rendering

tho service.
(C) Tho time and labor occupied.

Tii Sandringham, 10 Fed. li. 573.
Wo adopt these principles as ap-

plicable to cases of salvage.
"Salvage i3 a reward or bounty,

exceeding tho actual valuo of their

Just landed a new lino ofwhen nearer tho reef and for that
reason under less favorable circum-
stances than the first, but the schooner
had nearly gained her course when
6he struck on the reef head on and

Wl-M-m MAW
o

Btst Quality of Spjjus acd Voik

Dated in Nickel silver uud wai ranted
fail weigtit of Silver;

15,000 feet o' Picture MouMinir,
latest patterns; Kfuravir.g.-t- , .Artotj'iH'9.
Photorrtvures, ; Picture and
Mirror Framm?,
Art (Jooita anil Artii-t- s Material.

Dixon'rf tirajuiite iViw ils.

Held that tho contract was reasonable
All Kinds of Bicyclo Kepairiug tioud

at nhort notion and ut reasonable
priceH. All work gunruiitved. Work from
the) other inlands it fomlod t and i trn-- e

1 promptly.

almost miuiodiately swerving broad- - services, given to those by means of and a proper allowauee for salvage
61nito . I w050 labor, intrepidity and per-- would bo 50 per cent, of the value of

lll'.-HCi- U UvJ U'. UUUUl IlUt nitre IS I R('VHI'flnf(( n !nr nr ini ,..-,7- ., of tho property saved.1 A--l 4 . 1 U
been saved from shinwr?ck or othpr
dangers of tho seas." 1 Bell. Com.

There is now no fixed rule as to
the valuo cf salvage services, but ex-
cept in raro cases of merit fifty per

r.n.y

a wide difference between wilifal
negligence and an error of judgment.
Tho captain of the Liholiho was
6hown to ba h master mariner of long
standing mid his general competency
was not questioned. And although

piano Stools in various stylos,
prices from 1.75 up; also
genuine made American Guit-
ars, elegant tono and well
finished $7.50; cheap German
make as low as $4.

Special Order Department
lor Sheet Music and Music
Books if you will hand us
your orders and same cannot
be lilled from our large assort-
ment in stock, we will book
it in on r "special orders,"
which go forward to tho pub-
lishers every mail; in this way
we will save you much trou- -

- A I'UI.I. I. INK OKJud'o .Story in tho Ihnry Eubank
1 Sum. 100 said, "Tho law d-jo-

s not
stop willi n mere allowance to tho

go. enoruy alter 11113 it was again
hoisted, the mainsail-pea- k was lowered
and jib sheet hauled to windward and
belayed, and whvn the schooner was
within two points of her course she
struck the reef on the wlndsrard or
port side of the harbor near the en-
trance, and stuck fast. The steamer
Iwalani was sent for and when she ar-
rived the anchored, ami fastened a
hawser to the schooner and kept a
steady strain on it to keep her from
being lilted more on the reef by the
swell, and discharged the sugar rapid-
ly with her own boats, and finally
palled the schooner olT into deep water.
The L. had knocked a hole in her and
afterwards sank, and was a total loss.
This service was attended with but

i'OK
cent, is the maximum. "It is now
the practice to allow a fair compensa-
tion for tho actual services anil one-hal- f

will bo given only where both
considerable energy and great exer

witli n fair wind and calm sea the owner (of the salving vessel) of an Columbia Hieych 1'arts
on i r AND !

presumption would seem to be against adequate indemnity for tho Tisk so Home Adornment !uiuj, yei upon an uio circumstances 1 talien. It has a more onlarsred tion have been displayed cr a conI fail to find him chareablo with Biderable danger incurred by the
Alao. I,ainift, Bel In, Whittle, lluudlesalrors. If the servic renderod to

derelicts oe of extra binary merit Carriers, Lubricating Oil, llluminatlax
Oil, Bicycle Enamel, Trouscr Guards and

Km

c

p.

Is
it

G

rd3 of their jubber cempnt for mending leaky tires,
e salvors,

ISTeal't Enatnol
Can be used for Wooden, Willow ,Kartheu
or Metalward of every description. Keady
for use. Can Ik applied by anyone,

NenFs Oarriairo Paint.--?

even as much as two
value may bo awarde
but it u with great rcli-tha-

a meiety is reica

negligence. If ho wrere to raako the
attempt again he might consider it
wise to adopt a different method, but
that even would not be evidence of
negligence in his former misfortune.
Leaving port in tho night tirao is
not negligence per ee and I do not
find in this case that it was the prox-
imate canso of the stranding. I
think therefore that tho disaster was

policy and a higher aim. It look3 to
the common safety and interest of
tho whole commercial world in cases
of this nature; and it bestows, upon
the owu;jr a liberal bounty to stimu-
late him to a just zeal in the common
cause, and not to clog his voyages
with narrow instructions whicJa
should interdict his master from sal-
vage service The law
offers not a premium of indemnity
only but an ample reward, measured

that more
21 Am. &

little danger to thtj libellants' salving
vessel, the eca beir.fr smooth and the
wind light, and did not require great
skill or any extra expense, and occu-
pied ordy about 12 hours: Held, that
that on --quarter of the net proceeds of
the cargo salved would under these
circumstances be proper compensation
or the service.

Bicycles Lnsimolod
And email pattd Nickle plated.Log. Fncyc, p. Gr

Considering -- ious ingredi

ble iis well as money, as we
make iio charge for postage.

It if? xmv aim to keep in stock
everything connected with tho
music trade; parties out of
town will lind jt to their ad-

vantage to deal with us and
not send their ovqrs abroad.

enis or mentoio iaid in since introduced l3r the uiuIersiRiieti Home
years ago, have become a neees-Hit- y

in this market. A fre:-l- i supply
BJLVB&TKinn in New and Hecond-han- d

Bafeties for Ladiep. Gentlemen andthe early part of this decision, we
find (1.) That tho sugar . being Boys.jast at nam!.by an enlightened liberality and easily dissolved by contact withforecast." 7Gall and examine thcra.

3375-- tfReady Mixed Paintscasen hearing wbilo in the schooner Xiholiho lyingThe following are
upon this matter: on the reef and would have been Music DepartmentThe Camanchc, S Wall., US. Here

due to n miscalculation on tho part
of the captain of the Liholiho. In
many cases whero it has been neces-
sary to prove a loss by a peril of tho
sea, the courts have held that whoro
tho remoto canso of the disaster was
tho negligence of the master or crew,
yet if tho action of wind and wave
wa3 tho proximate cause of the loss
it was a peril of tho eea. As, whero
sugar was being transported from
tho shore to the ship in an offing, by

lost but for tho timely assistance of .strictly pure; awarJed Gold Medal.
Use the best.

OPIXION OF TUE COURT BY JCDD, C. J.
Circuit Judge Cooper hoard this

caso below and decrood that tho libel-
lant is entitled to salvage from tho
Hugar saved from tho wreck of the
schooner Liholiho, and that amount
of such salvage be fifty per cent, of
the net proceeds of tho sale of said
HUgar paid into Court. Wo adopt
the findings of fact and of law as
decided by Jndgo Cooper in his

The Hawaiian Newspapersthe Supreme Court of the "United
States refused to reverse tho salvage

Co.Tjikaward iy tne uourt below. A wreck DOOR -:- - MATS !ing company agreed for 110,000 to
save tho carco of the shiD Aauilla

Hawaiian Nkws
(Limited.)

Notice
DAILY AND

which had sunk in San Francisco COC0ANUT lifcOR MAT?,harbor. The cargo consisted of thomeans of a launch and the crew went
to sleep and the launch therebyrendered on the 21stopinion ep

ironwork and materials for the contember, 1893, with the exception of drifted upon tho shore. valker vs. single medium and tlan'tAs frame, as-

sorted sizes, best quality, to, prices.strnction of the monitor "Camanche,"
also her guns, shot, shell and stores,
etc, all of which wore valued at OKOAKUtne amount or tuo salvage, fonow-- Maitland, 5 B. & Aid. 171. And,

ingis tho decision upon which the where the master threw out too much
decree appealed from is based : ballast and the ship was overset in a

CO- -

the Iwalani.
(2.) Tho value cf tho property

saved was not large, the sugar
brought 3,035.07, and alt of the
1450 bags were saved but 234 bags.

(3.) There was some risk to the
men in the boats while discharging
the cargo but it was not much
more than is often incurred by the
boatmen of our coasting steamers in
taking their own cargo in. The fact
that 1158 bags wero taken out and
boated to the Iwalani and 58 to tho
dock between midnight (some of the
witnesses say 4 a. m.) and 9 a. m. the
next morning, shows that the risks
encountered were not very hazard-
ous.

(4.) The salvors employed their

OF DISSOLUTION OF
1AI1TN KS II Ir.Hammock!?400,000. Tho salvage service lasted

about three months and 70,000 was
vm ine evening 01 ugusi xovo, squall. Dixon vs, Sadler, 5 M. &

the schooner Liholiho went ashore Vroven Cotton in assorted colors.weis.-ivo- . a.iso see tne case ot tne spent by the libellants.
The Sandringham, 10 Fed. R, 573

Mafldooks Koyal Semi Porcelain Ware,
ice Chests and Refrigerators,

TXJ2 FAVORITE
XJOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
l$i the copartnership heretofore carIn thi3 case a steamer, worth, with

her cargo and freight, valued at ried on in Honolulu under the
firm name of Wenner A Co. as200,000, was stranded on Cape Jewelers bv the undecsizned, has
this av been dissolved by mutual conaenry, witmn 1UU yards of the

shore, where the currrents of tho sent. A. Wenner assumes all outstand- -
inz liabilities of the firm and willollectsteamer Iwalani, valued by them at

50,000. Tho Liholiho was valued at
5000. The Iwalani used her own

Chesapeake Bay, encountering thoso
of the ocean, are often very danger-
ous. Salvors, with a large force of

and receipt for all debts due thera.

With a combined Circulation of

4,800 COJPl.US
Furnish tho best medium for
advertising in tho Hawaiian
language, and aro tho only
recognized leading Journals.

Kg? Advertisements ana
subscriptions received at tho
office of the

Montana, 17 Fed. liep. 377.
It is also contended that the libel-

lant being under a special contract to
transport this sugar, and that all the
steamers of the company were under
general orders to go to the assistance
of other vessels of the company in
distress, that this is not a salvage
service. Thero is nothing in tho con-
tract to support the theory that the
parties contemplated anything of
this kind; the contract does not ex-

tend to the situation before us, nor
do I find that the general orders to
the captains of steamers in regard to
rendering assistance changes the
result.

I am tbereforo of the opinion that
the services rendered by the Iwalani
entitles the libellant to salvage; the

in hard wood, a large variety.

KRFEOTION BELTING the best in
the market. A consignment of 3 in.
and 4 in. for centrifugals.

Lace Lather asi Beit Las;Dg !

vessels, wrecking apparatus and
A. WKNiNHtt,
ti. I. JACOB SON'.

Honolulu, October 21, 1893.
3517-2- W

boats, men and hawser and did not
have to supply any extra appliances.
Willi" performing this service the

men, after a week of hard and danjr- -
erous labor, in which the highest de Iwak -- l was in no especial danger

Partnership Notice.no more man wnen talcing in or dis
gree of skill was shown, succeeded
in getting off both vessel and cargo
so successfully as to allow them to

on the reef forming tho bouthern
line of Makaweli harbor, Kauai ; her
cargo consisted of 1450 b3ga of sugar.
Soon after the schooner grounded
the captain sent his boat ashore for
assistance, but was unable to secure
it, after which the crew pulled over
to "Waimea, where the steamer Iwa-
lani lay at anchor, andrequested the
captain to come at onco to the assis-

tance of the Liholiho. The Iwalani
arrived at the wreck some timo be-

tween midnight and 2 o'clock, and
after a short consultation with the
captain of the Liholiho, it was de- -

cided that the best thing to do was
to transfer tho sugar from the Liho-
liho to the Iwalani. The first attempt
was made with tho Liholiho's boat,
but, owing to the heavy swell and
Toll of the schooner, the boat was
Jbroken. After which the Iwalani's
boats were called into action, and
1153 bag of sugar were taken aboard
the Iwalani. Both the crew of the
Liholiho and the Iwalani participated
in the work, and after daylight assist-
ance was rendered by men from the
shore. Soon after tho arrival of the
Iwalani a hawser was passed to the

charging cargo at many of her usual Etc. hU Ktc.ports on Kauai, lho weather wasproceed on their voyage after repairs good, the wind light and off shoreto tne snip, une ionrtn of the com New Goodsand the sea not hign; and sho had IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of the firm of Chong Hawaiian iuzeffe Co..bined value of vessel and cargo, and!
of half the freight, was awarded as. Hanz Wai, rice pianters andput a light on the wharf so that she

knew her position and came up and " '4GMicsalvage. anchored in safety. Jn.--t to Jianl.fact that the vessels were both owned
by the libellant being no bar to a

millers of Wailua, Kapaa, in the
island of Kauai, are tf following:
Alama, ' Yuen Lau, Ynn Yun,

In tho caso of "The Fahclild," 30
Fed. R., 700, a schooner (the Fair-- (5) The nature of the salvage ser

Yuen Heu. Hoi Lai. Ah Kwai. Au Con- -vice was simple and did not requirechild) was run aground on an ex great skill. The Iwalani lay at an Pacific Hardware o.posed bank six miles out to sea, and
began to pound heavily, and was National Iron hbchor half of one night and part of

the next day, keeping a steady strain
with a hawser to keeD the Liholiho

cheok, Hoi Teong and Yuen Tow. And
also, that the said Ah Kwai, who haa
been the sole manager of the said firm
for several years last past, continues as
such manager. And further, that the
said Au Concheolc has no authority to

abandoned by tho master and crew.
and was found by another vessel tho from going further on the reef andnext day eleven miles oui to sea and 402 and 404 Fort Street -finally pulled the schooner off the 1 pledge or sell any of the property of thedrifting seaward, abandoned, with
the hatches open, and the waves IweU Jdi- - Hiid Richard bticetB.rocks, but she snnk and became a

wreck. The Iwalani's boats un All kindp of arti3tir . . idfirm. C HONG HUNG WAI.printing at J)ate(1 Kapaa, Kauai, Octoler 7, 1893.
3505-- 3 wdashing over the deck, and in danger the Gajstcttk Ofiir.

recovery.
Tho Miranda, 3 Ad. & Ec. 5(J1.
P. M. S. Co. vs. Ten Bales Gunny

Bags, 3 Sawyer 187.
The only remaining question is the

amount which shall be awarded as
compensation for the service. The
intervenors endeavored to show that
the Iwalani, soon after her arrival,
attempted to pull the Liholiho off by
means of the hawsers made fast first
to her main, and afterwards to her
foremast, and that by so doing 4he
Liholiho'd keel was damaged and
that she then began to leak, and
that bad it not been for the leak so
caused, the Liholiho would have
remained intact and that her own
crew and boat could have safely

loaded the schooner as rapidlv asof filling. Sho sold for 2051.51. UNDE11HIGKKD ARK PIilpossible. She was not thereby deHeld, she was derelict and five hun TI pared to make all kindj cf Iron,dred dollars was allowed for salvage tained from making her usual voy-
age on time. Crass, Uronze, Zinc and L?ad Castings ;

also a general Repair Shop for Ffeam(G) The time occupied was short, Engines, Rico Hills, Corn Mills. Wat 3r
Wheels. Wind Mills, !c. ; Machines foras we have seen, and tne labor on

the part of the boats' crews was se- - the cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil Beans,
vere while it lasted, but not much Ramie, bissal, Pineapple Leaves and

other fibrous plants ; also, Machines formore than when ordinarily employed
: i i: rf mi. i i ,

Liholiho and fastened to the main-
mast, and a steady strain was put
upon it for tho purpose of keeping
her from going further upou the reef.
Before the sugar was fully out the
hawser parted ; after which it was
carried forward and made fast to the
foremast, and an effort was made to
pull her off the reef which was finally
successful. After being pulled off
the reef tho pchooner began to make
water rapidly and tho remaining
sugar was wet, and 58 bags of tho re-
mainder was taken out and landed
npon the wharf ; tho capia- - A of the
Iwalani refusing to take rc Yf
sugar for fear of damaging 4"i.De'oir
he had already taken abo4 " ho
Liholiho soon afterwards ool.J'-rn(-j

the remainder of tho carg;oilfv . oe n
total loss. Tho Iwalarv v"ded

to the owners and crew of the salving
vessel the Mary Odell.

In the case of "The Iregurno 50
Fed. Be. S4G, the Court (January,
1S03), awarded twenty-fiv- e per cent,
as salvage. The steamer Tregurno
was stranded on the Florida coast
twenty-fiv- e miles from Cape Florida,
the nearest anchorage. She was ap-
praised with her cargo of cotton at

205,490. The cotton saved was
transported 158 miles to Keywest.

Paper rtock, Machines lor extracting
landed the cargo on the wharf. Starch from Maniock, Arrow Root, etc.

JDtAll orders promptly attended to.
over which the sugar was boated was
but 03 fathoms. The officers and
crew of the Iwalani are not claim-
ants in this libel.

THIS S:Pl.CJ2 is eeserved
It is said that where the value of White, Jlitmiui & Co.FOR THE ANNOUNCEMENT OF

342-t- f
property saved is small a higher
proportion will be awarded, and a
smaller proportion in cases where TSTew Groocls !

lhe wrecking force consisted of fif-
teen vessels aggregating 4S0 tens
and nearly 200 men and the salvors
were engaged twenty five days.

In The gypt 17 Fed. R. 359, the
the value is large. 21 Am. & Eng.
Encyc, COO. In the case of the iCriterioii Saloon

FOR- -llaska valued with her carsro r.ton her voyage, and in AIiliourse
landed the 1158 bag ifSf;ar at salvors were engaged eight days, '

$1,041,000, and towed into iort, 2hHonolulu. discharged between 1100 and 1200 per cent wa3 awarded. 2'i Fed. li.. JSJ. S. SAOHSbales of rottnn And tho rnnrt. rrarfl (of A u ;N tJ-- 'j ii)3, tho 597.On the lGth
libellants tiled

The testimony of the captains of
both tho Liholiho and Iwalani was
to the effect that no effort was made
to haul the Liholiho off until tho
bulk of the sugar had been taken out,
only sufficient strain being kept on'
tho hawser to keep her from going
further on the reef. The Liholiho
was lying stern to the sea, and every
wave as it came towards the shore
caused her to lift and then drop
again when the wave had passed.
She was pounding so hard that the
shoe or false keel had broken off
early in the morning of the 10th, and
from all appearances she would have
knocked a hole in her bottom before
noon of that day. The Liholiho's
boat was broken at the first attempt
to remove the sugar, which rendered
it impossible for the crew to do any-
thing without assistance towards
saving the cargo, and is strong argu-
ment against the position taken by
the intervenors. The cargo was a
perishable one, and I feel convinced

their ""JWfwin this When the value of the vessel sal vedCourt praying for an auttao'pa' an -- OF TIIF.- -was small S11.000, salvors who hadsale of the sugar, ur anjclaimiog
twenty-nv- e nunared ior salv IPOPULAE -:- - M?LLINEBY -:- - HOUSEage service.

Another Invoice-- of the celchiated

JOHN J71ELAND EXTRA PALE

Lager Beer
Also, a frt'th Invoice of

CJ.A.IjIF'OHNrA. OYHTKIIM

abandoned their voyage for the salv-
ing service, and corjsnaied three day
therein and rescued the vessel from a
dangerous position, one-thi- rd was
allowed. The Margie Willett. 27 Fed

one fifth upon an agreed estimation
of 250,000, in addition to 4,250.55
which amount had been expended
by tho wreckers.

In the case of The Kimberley, 40
Fed. R. 2S9, the steamship "Kim-
berley," valued with her cargo at

490,000, was stranded on December
1st, 1SS7, off False Cape Shoals,
Atlantic Ocean. Tho vessel was 350
feet long, 37C0 gross tonnage, and
had been driven 3000 feet from deep
water and thrown high upon the
shore broadside to the sea and im

520 Fort Street - - Honolulu.
The Alliance Man ice d General

Assnrance ComparV, irurers of a
part of the cargo f?-- G.frwin & Co.,
agents, and tharaiian Sugar
Company, owncr-r- 1 portion of the
sugar, internhAise4 V the purpose

11., 519. The ease of Scoics, 9, 1G and 24, i

45 Fed. II., 901, was one of "unusual '

merit." The value of the cronertv i

1VK- -
of tho libel- -of disputing

OYSTER COCKTAILSI ants. An '
fhe susrar w--

0 -- -

7

,ilo was issued,
and the sum of

1 and paid inio
ourt.

salved was 20,000 and the Court
awarded 25 per cent.

Upon a review of tha m hole ease
and of the precedents cited, wo thick
that one-fourt- h of the net proceeds of
the property saved is amplo compen-
sation for the salvage .service of the

that had it not been for the timely
service rendered by the Iwalani, itit3635.67 waCK bedded in the quicksand a most

,he registry would have proved a total loss. There perilous position. The libellants Proprietor.L. H. DKKand theThe ete is but little aid to be derived from (the Baker Salvage Co.) came at oncejtwalaBiW I t
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Km tiuurti?cmtsit& (Dnirrol Cl&rcrtisnmnts. CFrofra! rrrhsrmrnt;
TOOK HORACE GREELEY'S ADVICE.

Mow Governor Horace Bole MIe m For
tune In loir. it KA MA ILK."The"When .o went to Iowa in 1C7, Horace

Boies was 40 years of ae anl could SMYEM RUGS lustra aJust Received per S. S.hardly haro cxictelevcT to bo elected
twico to the
governorship of
tho eiate and ro

ANDnorninateu ror a
third term. He Question

A new and pretty line of Guods is
now dip!dycJ at "Ka Mails,"
all having been personally selected.

IN DRY GOODS

There are India at;d Surrah Silka,
Pongee and Craje ilks, Persian
Lawns, Mulls, Swi-- - Organ-
dies and manv other .

A LARGK ASSORTMENThad been a j,rar- -
ticin lawyer in TABLE COVERSKrie county, T

Y for the 1 orprevious years
and had managed
to save a little WILL BE SOLD .NO INFANTS' DZ- -of themoney, but it was THE CHILDREN'S

FARTKLNTcovernoi: in;ina. i irooil deal like Fine Woolen GoodsON SATUKDAT Haa not been

OUR FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT

Leginnmg lif over aain to nettle down
in euch a town as Waterloo then was, a
place of a few hundred inhabitants in the
midst of an almost unbroken prairie
whose f oil had hardly lxn scratched by Hour. AT--
a p low.

The prosj-oc- t was Kufliciently tininvit
ingtomako it almost certain that Mr, 01' LATEST l'ATTEIINS

. ioies would never have gone there if it
had not lx.--f n for the sake of his wife,

Is as complete as ever.
It will be impose .!'e to descril? or

enumerate all that e have, but request
you to step in and eee for yourself.

"K Mails" begs to announce that
the Dry Goods Department will be
under the nianasen.ent of Mr. W. R.
Nichols, late of New York. 3471-- tf

Tlie Olear-axic-e ale"!vho-- e parents lived there and whose
health ho thought the change would ben-
efit. But his wife did not li-- e long after

Gent's Furnishing (foods of the Rest Manufacturethey settled in W aterloo, and ho was left
firPRICES ARE MARKED IN THE WINDOW.a widower with ono daughter. After a

time he married again, and his second
wife also died, leaving him three chil-
dren, two Eons and a daughter. Since -- O- Hawaiian Stamps

WAJNTJEX).
then ho lias remained a widower.

While waiting for clients Mr. Boies in
vested las savings in farming lands. His LEYY.Are you going to Keep up

l1 A . A m 11 H. S. TREGLOAN & SONwiwi me times ana nave your
House lit up by Electricity,
or are you going to keep
right on in the same old rut

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Butter-mil- k Toilet So ap !
Merchant Tailors and Furnishers.and burn oil simply because

IWILL PAY CASH, FOR EITHER
large or Bmall quantities of used Ha-

waiian Postage Stamps, as follows :
(These offers are per hundred and any

quantity will be accepted, no matter how
small, at the Bame rates.)
1 cent, violet f 75
1 cent, blue 75
1 cent, green 40
2 cent, vermilion 1 60
2 cent, brown . 75
2 cent, rose 30
2 cent, violet, 1S91 issue 60
5 cent, dark blue ... 160
5 cent, ultramarine blue 1 00
6 cent, green 2 60

you have grown use to the un
comfortable heat, the strong

OBDWAY & POETISEodor, to say nothing of the Over 2,000,000 cakes sold in 1892. 0TThe finest Toilet Soap made.

boyhood had been spent on a farm in
Erio county, and ho thought ho knew
how to make agriculture pay. He did
know how, and the fact that he now
owns upward of 4,000 acres, from which
his income averages 10,000 a )ear, is an
evidence of it.

Governor Boies was a Republican up
to 1 $83, when lie left that party becanso
of its attitude on tho question of prohi-
bition. He did not uso liquor himself,
hat did not believe in restricting its use
by legal enactments. His attitude at-

tracted the attention of the Democracy,
who soon came to consider him an avail-
able candidate for governor, and in 1889
he was nominated and elected. In lt91
ho was re-elect- ed by a plurality of 8,210
votes.

Governor Doies was lxrn at Aurora,
Erio county, X. Y., in 1S-J7-

, and after a
youth of considerable hardship and
dearth of opportunities was admitted to
tho bar when 2." j'ears of age. In
ho was a member of the state legisla-
ture, and in 1&C0 came very near being
the opposition candidate to G rover
Cleveland for district attorney of Erie,
losing the Republican nomination by
only two votes.

danger from explosions, and
10 cent, black 4 00
10 cent, vermilion 5 00bother of cleaning and filling

Robinson Bkck, Hotel Slrejt. between Fort and Nuuauu.BNSON, SMITH & CO.
C507-t- f

10 cent, brown 2 60
12 cent, black 6 00your lamps, ordering your oil,
12 cent, mauve 6 00
15 cent, brown 5 00etc.? Which is the easiest, to

have a switch at the head of Grand Quarter-of- f Sale !ijgl Furniture, Upholstery
your bed and turn on a lCc.p. 1 cent envelope DO

ft A.

lamp when the baby begins to AND-- 0-
z cent envelope yo
4 cent envelope. 2 00
6 cent envelope 2 00
10 cent envelop 5 00talk politics at 1 a. m., or to 'egan & G-uisn- sr O.AB i istkt Miviisra.get up, fall over three chairs IPS' ro torn stamps wanted at any

A TRANSPLANTED DUKE. and pull off half the wall or o
price. Address :

GEO. E. WASHBURN,
P. O. Box 206S. Han Francisco, Oal.

3021 1418-t- f
IaEdinburgh's Xew Title and Etttatea WILL BEGIN- -naments feeling for the match

WITH ONE QUARTER- -safe and then be told, just as OCTOBER 4 1893TH OFF EVERY DOLLAR'S THE HAWAIIANthe lamp is well lighted, to
WORTH OK noons BOUGHT in thkir stork for the Fertilizing Company" please put out the light.

ELEGANT DKSIONSSSIN

WICKI5H WARE, ANTIQUE OAK,

ISKDUOOM SUITS, OIIEFEONJEKS,

SIDE-HOARD- S, ETC., ETC., KTO.

5F"Matting laying a specialty. All orders attended to.

baby is alright now ?" Next -- :- Thirty -- :- IDays While thankful to the Flantera for
Mieir generous support during

the past year, do now
offer a few tons of

Tn a few short months the

ia.

It is not improbable that the Duchess
of Edinburgh had considerable influence
in bringing about tho decision of her
husband to resign his admiralship in tho
British navy and accept the dukedom of
Saxe-Coburg-Got- ha. The duchess does
not like England over much, and tho
English do not like her. Immediately
after her arrival in England the question
of precedenco at court ceremonials came
tip, tho duchess insisting on her right as

. the daughter of one czar and the sister
of another to take rank ahead of the
daughters of the queen. She won her
point, but tho victory made her unpop-la- r.

Besides this, sho never got on well
with tho Princess of Wales, and her re-

lations with the queeu were rather diplo-
matic than cordial.

Thednko himself was never particu

MIS MailS 1118 Ureatest mmm m VtV UOQdS ever Ullered Various Grades of Fertilizers
Still remaining on hand, and ready for

immediate delivery : 525. ST" MUTUAL C45.BELL TELEPHONE1 1ST HONOLULU! Complete High Grade Fertilizers,
-- o- FISH GUANO , at r nn tRotted Stable Manure and Land Plaster, JOHNOn many articles, it means less than cost, but our stock

Hawaiian

Electric

Company

JN J J. --1 ,bnlphale I'otash and Muriate rotas!) ,must be reduced and we are willing to give our time to the
public for the next thirty days, regardless of profit to our

IS Urate of boda and Dried Blood,
Dissolved Laysen Island Guano,larly popular in England, and this fact

may also have had its influence on his
iMi'oHTfcit ivrvjD ui;yvi:u ifselves; do not regard this as an ordinary advertisement, as our Pure TJaw iloiie Mcilldecision, which might have been xery

iormer saies are eviuences mar, we uo jusu as Ave aijree. il Ground Coral Lime Stone,
Etc., Etc., Etc.is not necessary to tell you that our stock of Dry Goods, Milli

ruuij aiiui'uiuioumg uwu.--) niao .'IU "c".aMU".c.u v Having 4iRI..of:pd of Larre Quantities of
means to Our patrons gOOd fresh Goods. JNothing Will be held Manures and High Grade fertilizers
back in this sale. Evervthincr will be offered at the larcre dis- - dnring the year 1892, we are now pre--

i 1will be able to furnish all the rif ' ff WP Q HWiviB cf,flTr pare.i 10 receive oruers lor jj:w,
i uiuiu jl -- uui tm vii. j i . kj. j unuo otinjtij vvitou. i liyej-- in Quantities to suit

iLight and Power the City of n I ?""We will give tenders for any ,1Quantity u:)d of any Grades deaired.
aonoiuiu win require, ana, as fertilizers made to order, and anyEGAS & GUNN. analysis guaranteed.we now have some six large .... ..j KWhile making your orders for

lsyj, cive us a call, or Fend yourwiring contracts to begin on, orders to
as soon as the ustralia gets A. F. COOKE,

Manager Hawaiian Fertilizting Co.EUEN1TUEE !
in with a big lot of assorted

4V.-- . ' " 'vM--- i i a? Hh -iSTETW GOODSwire, we would call the atten 4?. to 'tZKP i

tion of those wanting Electric & Fine Assortment.JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF
Lights in their Houses at an
early date to the advisabiltyof FURNITURE UPHOLSTERYand tiles for floornrciiEss ok rri.vctRcri.

'KINt"E ALFRED.
And for Decorating Purposes;--OF THE LATEST PATTERNS INhaving the wiring dqne soon.

..11 . 1 1 nttfiirs. for thf Iron As limited number ofonly a Betlroom gets Wicker Ware.. ivlor Ionp: ao declared that it was Mattlno: of all Kinds,

Manila Cigars. Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,impossible that a foreigner should ever good house wire men are to
,.nf.nnta r Chelfoniers and Chairs Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets end

again occupy a German throne. Bis-
marck would probably not have inter-
fered, though, with the accession of tho

KJM UUU VUUllUVilO 1U1 11 tj bombs, Japanese Provieion and Soy.
TO .SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES: ALSO. ALL KINDS OF MANUwill have to be taken up induke'd son. Prince Alfred, who was edu-

cated at Cobur under German influ Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set.

HOBSEmPINa GOODS AND EITCHEH UTENSILS,

AGATE WAKE IN Git EAT VARIETY,
Whito, Gray and Hilver-plate- d .

FACTURING DONE IN FUKN1TURE, BEDDING ANU
UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OFturn in the order received.ences, and lis most people supposed with

A few of those fine hand-embroider-the idea of havinir him succeed his grand-- After the Australia gets 111 LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIORuncle instead of his father. SIXLL and SATIN 8CRKKN8.The rumor that the duke intends to we will have a complete line ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WAREabdicate in favor of his son when the KEPT ON HAND; RUBBER HOSE !EBONY Fli-ZVIVIK-

IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.young man attains his majority will of everything needed to wire
probably rvinain unverified, for the Assorted colors and patterns of Crepe'Special orders for Wicker Ware or all kinds of Farniture to suitprinco was declared legally of age a any building, including Elec-- LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS.tiuz Bnawls. .Elegant Tete-- a te Uapi

and Sancers. A fine lot ofat low prices.year ago, with the especial design, as it
ironers, iracKeis, eie., anu awas then thought, of shnttinr his father fi"All orders from the other islaiids will receive oar prompt attention and Plumbers' Stock, Water aiid Soil Pines.out from the regency. With his throne BOATS AND ACCESS0KIESr nrruture will be well packed and goods sola at ran J?rancico prices.large assortment of plain andthe duke inherits vast estates in Thu-ringi- a,

Austria, and the Tyrol and num --O- A few of those handy Mosquito Urnfancy Shades. Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet. Iron Work,Also, an assortment of new styles ofberless castles, chateaux and hunting
lodges, besides : long string of fritles to TjSLeave your order ear-- J. HOPP &d CO., Rattan Ohairs and Tables n renibe added to his shoprooni label of duke
of Edinburgh and carl of Ulster and lv Jind h.iv thff s.itisfnnrinn nf r

airselection of JAPANESE DIMOND ELOOK. 95 STREET.74 King Street. oosKjmkb"
ness tho Duke of Saxe-Cobur- g and Go- - I havinff VOlir IlOUSC readv for 1499 rtha, Duke of Juliers, Cleves and Berg, of , , . ,

WING W0 CHAN & CO.Engera and of Westphalia. Landgrave tne llgntS Wiien tne Current IS

ENTERPRISE P!,. m MILLHo. S3 Naaanu Strmmt.
of Thunngia, largrave of 31tsmef Count
of Henrcberg, Count of ATark and of
Ravensberg and Seignenr of Kavensteir

turned on from the New Sta-

tion now under way. 2851-- q

T 1CJid of Tonna Alt
JUST ARRIVEDIPKR lVltm C. D. BRYANT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

PETER HIGH, Proprietor.ms. BEXWSR & CO.'S
The Illustrated TonristB Oaido office yvri jvtjl. IKOStOll Line OI raCKetS. On Alakca and It.Richards near Queen gtreaj Honolulu, II. I.C6That popular work,
GriDZ Thbough ths

"Thk Tocbists
Hawaiian Ibl-- Uoiaselaold. 99 Sewino; JTachlnes

ffaiul Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements.
Also on hand MOULDING SiIMPORTERS WILL PLEAOfi

take notice that the fine

ship helen brewer Doors. Sasli. Blinds. Screens.f I 7

1 0. HILL Newill, Master,SON TURNED AND SAWRI

AifDS," la meeting with a steady sale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands should be
In possession of a copy of it. It is a per-
fect mine of information relating to the
scenes and attractions to be met with
here. Copies in wrappers can be had at
the publication office, 46 Merchant
street, and at the News Dealers. Price
50 cents

Will pocitively Bail on OCTOBER 15th.

Westerniajrer s Celebrated Cottage Pianos
Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instrument?.
l3FFor sale by

ED.?HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
King Street, opposite Castlo & Cooke.

Efi7Prctnpt attention to all orders.
T 12 L K P H O N TK :

SjeS MUTUAL 65

S7For further particulars apply to

O. BREWER & CO nCor. Fort and Eing BELL 493.


